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Province Attaint Pre-Eminent Place in 
History’s Greatest Humanitarian 

Effort

HUNS ARE IMPLACABLE

Belgian Victime of Germany’* Diabolical
Greed Seek Sanctuary Where Life is 

Safe and Work Provided.
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(Spacial Cable to H.llfa, Chroaicl, and Journal 
Commerce.)

"I 8", DFCt‘mber ‘« -The Morning Chron- I 
tele has received the following cable from H. c. Crow- 1

**“ “treapondent. who has been aroi.tlng l„ 
g^ana —rUjUt °" N°V* 8cotla «<••* for the llr]-|

ISnSt-
(Special to Journal of Commerce.)

Pana. December 19,-For the first time in
or’ Vr P0S“l0nB 0t Arra’ i8 >" Poa.es,ion 
the Î „ ,lerce lasting through
the better part of two days, the Allies have succeed- 
ed m pushing their advance lines more than-two and 
a half miles out past Arras, and have held their 
positions despite the fierce attacks of the German, 
Who are trying to dislodge them 

Advances along different parts of the French and 
British fronts continued to-day. Progress has been 
made at Armentieres and Lille, and along the sea

ALLIES CONTINUE ADVANCE
SIR JOHN FRENCH.

Who has issued a net her statement, in which he 
praiees the Aviatien Carpe.

:

f;'Have Captured Enemy’s Trenches All Along the Line.

with branches throughout can.
ADA AND IN THE UNITED STATES. 
I NGLANI) AND MEXICO. AND AGENTS 
AND CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT 
the world, this sank offers un
surpassed FACILITIES for the 
TRANSACTION OF EVERY KIND OF
banking business in Canada or in 
foreign countries.

l£ Paris. December 19 The 8 p.m. official communique 
follows:—

“In Belgium during the day of December 18th we 
rtffled the ground gained the day before to the south 
Dixmude, and pushed forward out front 
nth of Korteker Inn. Our advance to the south of 

Ft pres is being continued in marshy ground very diffi- 
l.tult for our troops.
F “From the Lya to the Oise we have advanced in the 
h region of Notre Dame de Consolation, south of La 
passée, more than a kilometre. In the last two days 
|#e have made equal progress in the direction of Car- 

toward St. Laurent and BJangy.

Londcn, December IS.—Nova Scutla’u gift 
Canadian—colossalsiihg mm for

arc reali
and grand—writes a leading 

member of the Dutch Committee of Relief for .he 
Belgian refugees. Could Nova Bcotiaha see the remit

|h;‘r “b*ralUy “1 sympathy they would ,-enll.u 
that the Province has attained 
the greatest humanitarian effort 

I have returned from

bina and Pottery, 
:ique Brassware, 
rk, Sofa Pillows, 
-these are but a 
selection.

JUDgMENT IERINST GOMPUIto the
a pre-eminent place in 

known In history, 
a second trip to Holland and 
on behalf of the Belgians is 

for the Province and

King Albert s Belgian New York, December 19.-—There are sixty-one de
fendants in a suit brought tn the United States Clr- can #a>' that our efforts 
cuit Court at Baltimore, Maryland, by Kline Brothers a ■Pl®ndid advertisement 
& Company, a Florida corporation, against the Balti- ,>e of tremendous value, 
more

troops arc.. ... . „ - even reported
fighting in Westcnde, a suburb of Ostend. There Is 
no doubt that the Allies have pushed their forces 
along the sea coast almost to that important port.

There has been desperate fighting around Verdun 
btu apparently «he situation remains practical 
changed. The French night statement 
extensive artillery duels have 
past few hours, and that the French ^ 
in demolishing two of the heavy German 
•The forward movement of the 

troops from Arras is regarded

will
Collection. Effected Promptly and at Reasonable 

Rata»
Although the food

the relief movement 
h lasting Impression.

Underwriters Agency and its stockholders to c,oth,”S sent by Nova Scotia led 
make them liable for a judgment for $1,840.24 ob
tained by the complainants against the German Union 
Fire Insurance Company on February 20th, 1911.

The fire insurance company . was organised under 
the law's of the Delaware. It had originally a capital 
stock of $200,000, but by several amendments to its 

mojjt important charter this was reduced to $$0,000. When so re
advance since the occupation of Arras, following the duced| u ie alleged in the bill of complaint, liquida- 
battlo of the Aisne. The positions now held 
Allies to the east of Arras i 
confirm the Allies’ claim of the

from America has made
Since the arrival of the first Nova Scotian relief 

ship the condition of the refugees in Holland 
proved by one hundred

ird floors 
Ihrisjrmas 
ispection

Jr*
K. "Despite the violent counter-attacks the positions 
Raptured on December 17th have been held.
H "In the region of Albert during the night of Decern- 
ferl7tb and 18th and during the day of December 18 
F ye advanced under a violent fire, and reached the wire 
Blfllanglements of the second line of

,
reported that REFUSES MlOWin 

TO BE EXAMINED BEFORE 111
Itaken place in the has lrn-

guna succeeded 
—j batteries. 

British and French

This, the Ameri-per cent.
can commission, endorsed by the Dutch 
emphatically say is directly due 1 
terest. Representative Dutchmen, 
me on a tour of Inspection, made 
against the conditions to the 
with the result that efforts 
provement.

TBe Belgian AmbuaauUui In L.mdmi „»», lha, 
"Nava Scotia’» flr.t »K,„ wa. won., „„y ,lla[ 
have followed. ” »o timely wa. the An-morvalVn arrlv- 
al. Thie work moat he continued and Nova Scotia 
and Canada have the sreutmt op.,,,nunity hi iiielr 
history to permanently Impress Europe with „ur re- 
sources and wealth and the humanity of 

Public men of England

committee,
lo Nova .Scotia’s In- 

who accompaniedthe enemy’s ■SRICS a strong protest Ne* York- December II.—The appeal division ha» 
were m ..m # Cr"m*n ’ «farmed an order of Supreme Court Justice Black mar, 

owni m- refusing to allow examination before trial of the 
directors of the Brooklyn Union Gas Company In 
the $7,000^000 accounting suit, brought by minority 
stockholders.

Tho directors Include Wm. Rockefeller and 
her of financier* identified with the Standard Oil ln-

Plalntlffs in the suit include Thos. M. Bead, Bourke 
Cochrane and N. N. Levy.

In the application for the examination of the direc
tors before trial, Cochrane appeared for the plain

ly. "To the north of Ma-ricourt,
| trench taken the day before and set on fire by the 
l>nemy by means of hand grenades.

tion dividends were paid the stockholders, 
derwriters Agency succeeded the insurance 

According to the law of Delaware, it is alleged, tho 
reduction in the capital stock of the insurance 
pany could not be made without providing for the 
payment of the company’s debts.

At the time of the reduction the Judgment had 
been obtained by the Florida Cprporation, which is
sued execution against the Insurance 
could recover nothing.

Among the defendants in the suit 
Brehm, Frank Schleunes, Jr., Frederick 
Edward A. Donnelly, Frank Stell, Albert 
Henry Fisher, Frederick Hi Gottlieb, Joseph J. Lacy, 
James L. Sellman, Joseph Scbamberger, Henry Smith 
& Sons, Anton Textor and Louis Mueller.

The court is asked to require the defendants 
close how much of the liquidktioi 
surauce company each receiver'and for an account
ing td ascertain the proportions in which the defend
ants shall contribute to the payment of the Judgment 
of the Kline Brothers Company.

are most important'and
HollandThe Un

company.
wo have abandoned a

satisfactory develop
ment of the offensive along the left wing.

The Daily Chronicle correspondent to-day reports 
tlie, Allies fighting with the Germans In the streets 
of Lille.

Several German 
litnociies have been captured by us in the region ot 
I'Mamets and in that of Limons.

F; "rhrec vlolcnt counter-attacks by the Germans have 
I been repulsed. ,
| the region of the Aisne artillery

ons Co.
The Correspondent also confirmedWEST. the reports of 

the capture of Roulers and the throwing forward of 
patrols from the Allied troops as far as Middelkerke, 
a few kilometres from Ostend.

There is no doubt 
are nearer to Ostend

duels con
tinue. In tho Champagne district the enemy’s ar- 

r showed more activity than
company but

people.
are stirred to their deptha 

by the plight of Belgium and unhesitatingly 
Germany must be punished by the 
ment for creating the blackesi 
history of thè human

on the precedingUntil Christmas day. are: Henry
A. Dolfield, 
W. Adt, J.

now but that the Allied troops 
than they have been since tney 

were compelled to evacuate the city on October Ifth. 
The forward movement close along the

E "In the Argonne, in the forest 
(, up a Oeiman mine.
|}"Neer St. Hubert the 
; in* slightly by means of 
|eonflrmed that on the heights of the Meuse 

by aviators, has destroyed
ltd damaged a., tfc£rd. ___

I "From fife' Meuse to the Vosges there is noth
ing to report.
E‘“fo the Vosges there has 

from the Germans but

say that 
most utter debase- 

blot on the while

of Grurie, we blew p

Fenemy 'succeeded in advanc- 
very fierce attacks. It is sea coast

followed the heavy bombardment of Westende by he 
British fleet.

NEW MONTREAL COMPANIES.
Among the Montreal concerna Incorporated at Ot

tawa this week are tho Star Boiler and Radiator 
Company, Ltd., $200,000; Seesler Weaver Companyi 
•Ltd.. HoOjOOO. contrat: tors, and th*' Tate Meet ret :Tf# 
Waterproofing Processes, Limited, $$00,000.

The relief work Is 
but it is in such

UHsumin^ order out of chaos 
a stage that r. iivf effogie must 

relax for a day else conditions would
th|R .W»Î8-__ ,/ ''%l ^ ___ > -

The distribution of clothing in Koiienlam has 
ceased. Women's and children'» undo c lothing 
especially needed. Seventeen thousand interned 
gian soldiers are also desperately in need 
clothing and socks and shoes.

It was announced in despatches last 
night that King Albert and his Belgian 
attacking -Westende and* winning t*$jr way towards 
tho Gorman positions around Ostend.

There Is apparently little development in 
been sharp fusilades paign in Alsace

directed to die- 
p dividends of the in-ram minus

PI OF THOSE IBM
troops were become even

the cam-
Bel- 

of under 
Twelve hundred re- 

quests received In one day r„„„ Internment camp 
Increased to twenty-five hundred In „ week. There 
arc still six thousand destitute i, fusee» In Rotterdam, 
despite the fact that the Dutch 
efforts to succor them.

Nine thousand people applied f„r Nova Houtlan 
clothing hut there was not eunuch, h, Belgium the
German Jteel still crushes the ......pie. They forhld
the Belgians to leave the connu, un,I the people live 
under terror of the flaming ™„nl. that may fall 
upon them anywhere or ut an; limn, r,„. the least 
offence.

and Lorraine. There has been 
severe weather recently and this probably has had 
its effect on the fighting.

Tremendous plunges have carried the German drive 
to ivazuzpolskl, sixteen miles northeast of Warsaw. 
Whether General von Hindenburg can whip the Rus
sians back beyond the Polish capital, depends 
his ability to overcome the Russian masses that are 
being rolled up in his path.

no attack.' FRANCE STRONG FINANCIALLY.
Paris, December 19.—M. Rlbot. Minister of France, 

speaking before the Appropriations Committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies on the subject of the 1$16 bud
get, said France was In

1PRINCESS PATRICIA’S HAVE, December 18.—The betterment in 
tone earnings which started No vent- 
continued and each succeeding week 
ht advance.

PRAISES THE AVIATORS.
■ London. December 19.—Field-Marshal 
Trenrh, commander of the British troop» 
xnl Belgium

IDISCARDED THE ROSS RIFLE.
Toronto, December 19.—A special cable 

correspondent of the Toronto World 
upon Plain, says: —

Sir John
;from the 

at Salisbury
in France

has asked Earl Kitchener, Secretary of 
Suit for War. to Increase the Royal Flyjng Corps.

In almost every official despatch Sir John

u ftlrong financial poiltlon 
an,I would be able financially to continue the war and 
would not bo embarraaaed If hoatllllles were .erlou.ly
prolonged.

The first week in Xov- 
•receipts of the big Bell system were 
DO per cent, of what they were for the 
13-. Back in September and October 
ng comparative decreases and at one 
95 per cent, of normal, 

two weeks traffic has been 102 per 
was for the corresponding week of 

t a big advance, it is an encouraging 
corporation whose weekly gross In- 
ttally over $4,000.000, it is ipost im- 
latter of dollars and cents.
Ing, this 102 per cent, of last year's 
“normal."
cent, to 8 per cent, 
therefore, be considerably larger than

.•ire making herculean
Princess Patricia's Light Infantry have been 

gaded with regulars who have returned 
and China.

bri- f... praises
work of the aviators or dwells on the importance 

i” their duties.
from India

They began preparations to leave for 
the front to-day and discarded their Ross rifles.

Corporal de Wilton, who left the Princess 
Light Infantry to join the Life Guards, has been killed 
in action.

While extensive re-alignment of Russian forces
seems to be in progress the retirement along the Vis
tula, now admitted by Petrograd, does not disclose 
the overwhelming German victory announced In Ben

in view of the confusion

■BRITISH LOSSES SMALL,
Bueno» Ayres, Decern lier 19.—British lost only 4 

killed and r,6 wounded In the naval battle off the 
Falkland Ielanda that resulted In the destruction ot 
' (>rm,n cruisers with mure than 2,000 men of their

TROOPS REVIEWED AT HALIFAX.
t Premier Borden and Major-General Hughes 

’pL.2'000 tr°“P“ on the Common at Halifax. 
r™ier addressed the troops. 
jtWme to the call for troops had been 
Pllred.

Patricia’s
review- 

The
saying that the re- 

all that was

lin. over operations in
Poland, observers conclude that the critical 
the battle is at hand and that tangible results 
be manifest in a few' days.

De Wilton lived in Toronto for
stage of 

will
The refugees tn Holland biu/Ht demented by

suffering and fright. These \niinin of a diabolical 
hatred and greed wander to mid from Holland and 
England, searching, for a sanctuary where life will be 
safe and work can be found.

If a week’s delay should 
famine threatens. Daily the h .i.Ih of 
death hover like vultures over 
of what confronts the relief 
military commander at Brussels

This information, secured from the British,, cruiser
Carnarvon, waa brought to port to-day by the Argen- 
tine cruiser Han Martin.

Not a single British ship wm seriously damaged.

GERMANS NOW OUTRAGE
Following German attacks in Central Poland SENTIMENT IN HOLLAND.

announcement 
captured a 

was trying to violate
sailing from

that
lasted several days, the Russian War Office reports a 
lull in that quarter which probably portends the de
velopment of further action.

Amsterdam. December 19.—OfficialRUSSIAN TRAIN BLOWN
1^“’ v,a Bcrlln and Ameterdam. December 19.— 

,mln l3roceedi^ .'rom Lemburg to
IwwCtmZT1' Was bl0wn UP °n Thursday’ and
E k *8 believed 
g**ty which 
pPtured, but

A proper gain in gross 
A normal es-

UP.
was made that a Dutch monitor last night 
6,000 ton German steanfer that 
the neutrality of Holland's waters by 
Antwerp.

Od in ii furwurding food.
disease and 

i!:- land. As evidence
MANV COKE OVENS STARTED.

Fernlc, B.C., December 19.—The demand lor 
from the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal

General von Hindenburg has his heaft set upon 
Warsaw as a Christmas gift for the Kaiser, accord
ing to unofficial stories from Berlin.

lized.
me it is well to bear in mind that the 
months of 1914. before- the European 

riot a period of satisfactory telephone 
xpanslon in this period was only a 
cent, against 8 per cent, in 1913. Poor 

clearly slowing down the 
The wah on pre- 

than cut in two the

coke
, , , , „ company in this dis-
trict is Increasing and during last week 100 coke ovens 
were started up at the Michel colliery of the com
pany. It is expected that additional ovens will be 
started upon the near future at Michel.

The mines here have also been working much more 
regularly and while they are only producing slightly 
over a third of their capacity the prospect is more 
favorable than it was a fortnight ago.

workers the German
........ asked to allow

milk for starving infants and In replied: “It is absurd. 
I will not allow it. Every man. wwman and child in 
Belgium is the enemy of Gern. >

To provide half a soldier’s rations dally to each Bel
gian, the American commissi.., „ed three hundred 
thousand tons of food until Ma 
hundred thousand is in

The official
statement is content with pursuit of the retreating 
enemy.

all members of the Austrian 
attacked, the train

raiding
Cairo, Egypt, December 19.—The British flag 

hoisted at all garrison points to-day and Egypt was 
officially *proolaimed a protectorate of England.

were subsequently 
not before they had destroyed a large

on which the Russians depend for 
of troops and supplies.

riection of railway
■the transportation

The summary of the Russian Staff of the operations 
of its armies contains an intimation that forces 
preaching Cracow in Galicia has been compelled to 
turn back to Fend, off the Austrian Avalanche from 
the Carpathians.

w Tenders for ru» , -T” According to the Army Messenger, the official or-
i I*r cent, col * °f Montreal t8'90°.000 three-year gan of the Russian General Staff, the Czar's forces 

-of Bank of Mo<ntrrn|da*,mUat bG addre8Sed to Manager are holding firm at the most dangerous point of Von 
not later tha 12 • M°ntrea1, Canada- and delivered Hindenburg's attack. It says that apparently the
aD8t be for Jh °CloCk December 29th. Tenders Germans have concentrated 750,000 men in the north- 

Bonds ° e amount offered. east of Warsaw and moved

, Principal

ap-ons were 
system's receipts, 
as slightly more

f Men in the Day’s News I
■■■■■■WReeBEBwroeBSMusteeeeinüBneiM

MONTREAL’S NEW LOAN ’ 19th, and only one 
sight, h til depends on Can

ada and the United State*; I am proud to tell them 
that my country will not fall thorn.

ier months.
Hook is that the American Telephone 

companies will conclude FINDS business good.
Galt, Ont., December 19.—The

5 operating 
,n December 31 with an addition to 
$6,000,000 and $8,000.000 of

W. Sanford Evans, who celebrated ' his forty-fifth 
birthday yesterday! waa born at Spencervillc, Ont., 
educated at the Hamilton Collegiate Institute, 
torla, and Columbia Universities. For some years he 
was In journalism on the staffs of the New York Post, 
the Mall and Empire and the Winnipeg Telegram, 
later going into the brokerage business in Winnipeg. 
He is prominent in civic and financial affairs in Win
nipeg. having been Mayor of the city from 1908 to 
1911.

r, . . . Perfect Machinery
Co. to-day shipped a carload of machinery via C. p. 
R. to Toronto. While the baby Industry of the town, 
the Perfect Machinery Co. has found business good 
and has a number of orders on hand.

new buai- GREECE WILL WAR ON TURKEY.
Rome. December 19.—It Is reported' in diplomatic 

circles that Greece will declare war on Turkey within 
24 hours.

about $223.000.000,)ial gross up to
Back in 1912 when skies were 

$20,000,000 of
Vic-80 rapidly that they

forced the withdrawal of the opposing Russian 
of 300,000.

00. 1st, 1914, and interest 
yearly on June let and December 1st 

Hrtaxurer’» “"d,‘nterMt ar= Payable In gold at City 
t fcak ot x, . B’ Montrca1’ or at agency ot the 
hV °ntrea1’ Kcw *°rk City, at option of

l»4 accr'aMm?11 "tal"S the rlgllt *° redeem « Par 

|t*it at anv the whole but "ot Part of the

r""l«ement m<> U,°” fflvlng 60 day«’ notice by

seems, are
people tucked awa> 

i single twelvemonth. Therefore, the Russians, it
playing for time. TURKISH BARRACKS DESTROYED.

Athens, December 19.«—Brltlah bombardment WESTMOUNT RIFLES.If the Germans are going to reach Warsaw, 
ing to experts, their time limit is about two days.

accord-
the Gulf of Saros destroyed the Turklah barracks and 
caused great damage to fortification» there.

The Infantry corn» rained In Weelmount3NAL TUBE COMPANY.
National Tube Com- 

bricklayera ot
for duty M°n" 

time in four years that

.... „ . has been
officially designated as the "Fifty-Eighth Weelmount 
Rifles,” according to a despatch from Ottawa.imber 18.—The 

>rder calling upon all 
ling Mills to report

UNITED PROFIT SHARING.
New York, December 19.—United Profit Sharing, old 

stock sold on Curb at 18, up

The Hon. Aram J., Pothier, Governor of the state 
of Rhode Island, who visited Montreal this week, is 
a French -Canadian by birth, who crossed the border 

j early in life and made good in the land of his adoption. 
■■■MM» J He has been Governor of the State of Rhode Island for 

some years. Brodeur’s Art Store i
IS THE PLACE TO BUY GIFTS

be the first 
ive been on full time.

to be overhauled and
activity about January 

than usual.

some will
es are
ting greater 
rtments are busier

"At (A.uncondltlm*1 
Interna* Sir George Reid, who has been -reappointed High 

Commissioner for the Commonwealth of Australia in 
London. England, has been fortunate in that he has 
represented that great country in the Motherland dur-

has received his •‘Presents“tt K «y'a-Sabf^“manKer. Big

Christmas Murr mtorcutnchiae Wiltse Will oilStore"
Business Men whoi doubt, IF5 

He says
are puzzled what to buy should visit us. 

thealrtecratmT °fUJ,J00<,s ”h,ch are 6«thered by experts from

Rare Hand-Painted Lamp Shades.

Beautiful Sets and Vaaee ef Adame Jaspar 
Ware, Royal Deulten, etc.

Oil Painting* and Water Colors by M-s- 
ter*.

Unusual Hammered Brass Tablets and 
Ornaments.

Occasionsis still inwhose status
with the Ottawas.

Sift-giving and home u... °‘

.-"’Vtho,*t oentemplating the punch,to of Oliver, our
ci!Sl!2L *,ford* m,ny ougge.tlon. for the coming 
vhrjatmas season.
»,-T“,8*rvie**’ ,ilv,r flat war., iHv.r novel-
tloo, at very reasonable price..

Your Inspection lo cordially Invited.
/ Yeu not be importuned to buy.

Catalogue application.

ing a period of ever-expanding prosperity, 
travelled largely through the United Kingdom and the 
Continent of Europe, and has also visited the United 
States and Canada.

Here are some suggestions:» the coast.
He has proved himself a splen

did ambassador of commerce, and the resources and 
capabilities of Australia are far better and far wider 
known to-day than ever before.

,( $200,000 to purchase tt= 
,ndlanapolls Federal League t—j 

zed by stockholders.

ms started
260th anniversary of its 
the 1916 Olympic Games.

Rioh ^telian Pedestals, also Onyx and many

Magnificent Clock*, Grandfathers Size in 
R«r# Woods also Dainty Small Ones 

would make Ideal Gifts. 
Handsome Chandeliers in Cut Glees Chry- 

stels. Cut Gloss In Rare Variety. 
Bronzes in Statues and Plaques.

During the whole 
of his five years of office, Australia has loomed 
largely In the public mind.

whin cor*
founding,t0 

schedum

a movement

Senator Choquette, who is mentioned as the prob
able successor of Judge Angers, of Quebec, is a well- 
known lawyer-Journ&list-legislator of Quebec, 
a retired Judge, ao that his appointment as stipendiary 
magistrate of the City of Quebec will bring him back 
into a somewhat familiar field of operations, 
was born in 1814 >t Beloell. P.Q. He sat in the House 
of Commons for several years before his appointment

■ I'tsi thm Semite. -

MAPPIN & WEBB
p. . ». LIMITED$LC«(lwmeSL At Ihe Comer of VictwU

Price» absolutely unheard of for such Articles

The Brodeur Company Limited
86 St. Peter Street, Montreal

Très; 
when F

He issuccession Eugene 
tty Theatre forfeited M. 
an Paradie In fifteen minute»

IS
lie1 m.1®* i i

'M.<1 w.J % [xÆMw
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Boston. December 11—Tbe Ion* awalteli 

elon with Its accompanying benollts for
section of the country wan

192 m
.-__

RAILROAD NOTES HITE . ' j

I;■
t

m,yagaSSflKl ______ !

Berlin has given no additional details of the great ■ 
Victory over the Russians. 'Samuel W. Carder has succeeded J. J. Monks as 

commercial agent of the New York Central fast 
freight lines at Omaha.

J. K. Tohe has been appointed assistant ttaln 
ter of the Connells ville division of the Baltimore d 
Ohio at Connellsrille, succeeding C. E. McDougall.

Aim
, PyISdecl- 7]

’ ln« &*■French War Office claims further gains northeast 
of Nleuport. •

’ orailroads in the eastern 
the most Important development of cite past Tareek. Al- 

it does, the Increases in many respectq ask- 
high as $30.- "« ‘""cu,at'ly de8lrL^cnt‘tlvC3 f‘

!6<ST.œ^Rriww
ALEX. B1SSETT, Manager for Cam

: '
It Is reported that the Franco-Brltiab forces are 

fighting the Germans In the streets of Lille.
NICElowing, es

ed for, estimates place the revenues as
from the higher staff which may be 

somewhat divided in 
but the

! ■

NEW YEAR’S000,000 to accrue 
named. Railroad officials were 
their opinion as to the results of the decision,

that it wis a long step in the right

The Austrian retreat from Servia is described as an 
utter rout.

The Brule, Grande Prairie and Peace River Railway
It will buildCompany is applying for incorporation, 

a line in Northern Alberta and British Clumbia. general belief was 
direction.

War orders were responsible for new activities }n 
lines, the textile and shoe industries bene-

BAILING FROM HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL

Trrosyhania, 15,000 twu - Dec. 21st Urn
For Information apply to

THE ROBERT RSFORD CO, LIMITED, 
Gonerul Agent». 20 Hôpital Street Rteerage Branch, 

St. Sacrament St., Uptown Agency, 630 St. Cith. 
«fine Street Whet

Railroad presidents and officials are generally 
pleased With the freight rate decision. British America Assui 

Company
FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.O. 183

IV. R. BROCK .. .. .. .. .. .. Pres 
W. B. MEIKLB....................... Vlce-Pr.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANCH 
Lewis Building, 17 St. John Si 

MONTREAL
ETHOMAS F. DOBBIN.............. -.. Re,idem
I ' Here Verendee (or -a lew seed Gtj Afee

The Brighton Railway Company, of London. Eng., 
that the services to Paris via Folkestone business

fltlng largely, while factories furnishing munitions of 
war were also aided.

Steel prices continued low, but with railroads in : 
somewhat better position possibly early in the new 
year to place orders, an advance In various products

announce 
and Dieppe have been resumed.

u
New Tqrk Telephone gross revenue in New York 

City $28.000,000 this year.

The average price of cotton exported during'Nov
ember was 7.9$ cents.

•M
IJust at present, owing to the withdrawal of cer

tain trains, there is a very lively agitation on in Pet
erborough. Ont., touching upon the matter of trans
portation. $1 mmay not be far off.

The consideration of wages paid steel workers giv- 
en by a conference of Steel Corporation officials was j 

Copper metal moved higher ,

Failures this week 466, against 427 the previous 
week (f,or United States).Ross D. Rynder, chief examiner of the Interstate

Commission has resigned, and will locate extremely important
special representative of shippers' early ln the week to 13)4 cent level, but toward the j 

end the market fell flat. Germany’s raid on the Eng- 
not well liked here, and Its sentimental j

!Commerce 
in Chicago as a 
interests.

RAILROADSv Average price of twelve industrials 76.60, off 0.29; j 
twenty railroads 90.78, off 0.10. bt

--------------- ! lish coast was
Ezra G. Beach, formerly general auditor of the Mis- effect on some 

•ouri & North Arkansas, and latçr with the Louisiana j ther evidence of returning strength to the financial j 
killed recently in a hunting acci-1 situation was given in the decision of Stock Exchange 

authorities to return to floor trading privileges all 
stocks, although minimum prices were retained.

No new financing of importance developed, but the :

Founded in 130»industries was quickly noted. The Germans age said to be within sixteen miles 
of Warsaw. CANADIAN PACIFIC

MILITARY REVIEW ÎHE LAW UNION AND Ri 
INSURANCE CO. LIMITE!

Northwestern was 
dent near San Antonio. It is reported that New York city will buy 800,000 

tons of steel chiefly in Pittsburgh district in 1916.
BARON FISHER,

Head of the British Navy. He is expected to take 
vigorous action as answer to the recent German raid.

STf JOHNS, QUE. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20.

OP- LONDONRailway Company will apply toThe Kettle Valley
Parliament next session for time extension covering j early janUary days should bring forth many new 

of certain railway lines in British 0fferjng. Railroad earnings reported during the week
The ex-

OOTobias Bluestone, Inc., new cigarette manufac
turing company, has been organized, with factory at 
Chicago.

Adult 96c.
Lv. Windsor St., 
Lv. St. Johns,

Child, 50c.
9.30 a.m. 
913 p.m.

the construction
Columbia. The Western Dominion Railway Company | conlinued to show decreases from last year.

extension of time. ; eellent showing of the government’s October state- |
ment of our foreign commerce was highly regarded, 

the Cobalt special between Toron-1 indicating that the balance of trade was coming in 
rurt only tri-weekly after the | our favor_

New Year has been set at res, by an official denial. Reduced dividends and wages hay. left their lm- R ^ manager of Royal Dutch Mall.
' from the district passenger agent of the Grand Trunk, pressio„ upon the volume of Christmas trade. Retail hM become senera, freight agent ot the United Fruit 
Railway at Toronto. In a letter to The Migget ne merchants find economy to be the dominating idea in 
says, “We know of no such steps being entertained, j hoIiday purchases.

8.25 a.m.. 8.50 a.m., 
8.60 p.m., 8.53 p.m.,

I AlMt« Exceed $48/100,000.
Over $12,600,000 Invested in Canadi 

FIRE and ACCIDENT Risks A 
Canadian Hkad Office:

22 BEAVER HALL HILL 
I . . Montreal

SHIPPING NOTES
la also applying for an i John Hays Hammond urges creation of Pan-Amer

ican court to decide business disputes between mer
chants of United States and South America.

i XMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS. 

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE.
Going Dec. 24 and 25, limit Dec. 26.
Going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, limit Jan. 2.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD.
Doing Dec. 22, 23, 24, and 25.

ALSO
Going Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1. Return limit Jan. 4.

PARLOR CAR TO STE. AGATHE.
Lv. Place Vlget* 4.00 p.m. Dec. 24 and 31.
Cdr will not be operated Dec. 25 and Jan. 1.

tThe rumor that 
to and Cobalt would

Petrograd asserts that the Russian artillery has 
checked the German advance and do^s not admit any 
great German victory.

Agents wanted in unrepresented towns in Ç

J. E. E. DICKSON, Canadian Manager.
W. D. AIKEN, Superintendent Accident De

Co.It it an undoubted fact that a Return limit Dec. 28.
| considerable percentage of the population investors 

given by transcontinental lines and wage-earners alike—have been affected in the
Through submarine mine disasters Sweden has lost 

•ight ships, and 50 tq 60 lives have been sacrificed ; 
Denmark, six vessels and six lives; Norway, five ves
sels and six lives; and Holland, three vessels and
15 lives.

Dun’s Reviepr says* trade continues best in the 
West, where agricultural conditidhs are most favor
able in the East improvement is ilfow. ,

—-----------
26,000 yards of olive drab uniform 

cloth and 25,000 yards olive drab overcoating for ex'- 
port has been closed by ah American woollen mill.

Notice has been
reservations for freight will be made pocket nerVe by the depression of the last few months.that no space

by boats trading to the Orient, but all such will ne Hence, the tendency to restrict expenditures for ! 
accepted in the order of its arrival at Pacific Coast (Christmas gifts. A broad survey of the Industrial 
piers to the capacity of the loading vessel also that, sjtuatjon reveals the fact that business generally is 
the congestion of freight for the Orient has been a quafter or a third less in volume than a year ago. 
relieved and consignments arc being forwarded as, The exceptions that prove the rule are principally

| companies which make articles needed by the Euro- 
: pean nations at war. They are naturally making hay 

Switching rates of the Lehigh & New England al-j whjle the sun shines—for them.
stated to be responsible not i _______

Commercial Union Assurant
LIMITED j: OF LONDON

I The Largest General Insurance Company

AS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1913.) 
f£ Capital Fully Subscribed.
P Capital Paid up. .. ..........................................
U: Life Fund and Special Trust Fund........
Sf Total Annual Income Exceeds...................
if Total Funds Exceed......................................... 124J
I Total Fire Losses Paid......................... m,.
K; DepMitawitl» Dominlon Government... 1,1
fs M .Ç®". Branch-Commercial
i Building, 232-236 St. James Street, Montre 

Applications for Agences sohdted in unrepri 
districts.

- Contract for
TICKET OFFICES: 

141-143 St. Jamas Street.
The forty men of the crew of the Emden • which 

,vere captured Thursday were raiding commerce in 
:he Pacific with a captured collier, on which they 
had mounted two maxims.

Phone Main 8123. 
Windsor Hotel, Place Viger and Windsor St. Stations $14,rapidly as possible. 1,Steel Corporation is producing and shipping 19,000 

tons of steel per day against 16.000 tons first week of 
December. Shipments exceed incoming orders.

. 69,
42,

GRAND TRUNK RA’LWAY 
SYSTEti

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal - - Toronto - - Chicago

leged to be excessive are 
only for the Crane

Director De Lanoy, of the Bureau of War Risk In- 
uranee, announces a reduction in the Government 

v.-ar risk insurance rptes effective at once. The re
ductions vary from % to Mi of 1 p.c., under thé rates 

i nnounced Oct. 22.

Iron Co. at Catasauqua closing
XMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.but also the forcing out of. Property of 350 German firms in Nice. Mentone, 

Monaco and Monte Carlo has been tequestered by the 
French government and will be held until after the

down its blast furnace
busintas of the Hokendaqua Lime & Stone Co.. | The Canadian Pacific Railway will put the follow- 

handled by the Ironton road. Tht, ing rates into effect and will operate the undermen
tioned trains, in addition to regular service, to pro-

■ whose product was 
former concern will be sold out. | J. McGREGOR 

i w. S. JOPLIN. Mgr. Canadian ] 
- - Asst. M

INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.
Canada's Train of Superior Service.

Leaves Montreal 9.00 a.m.. arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m, 
Detroit 9.56 p.m„ Chicago 8.00 a.m.. dally.

IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE.
Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m.. arrives Toronto 7.30 a.m„ 
Detroit 1.46 p.m.. Chicago 8.40 p.m. 
ment Sleeping Car. Montreal to Toronto, daily

vide for travel during the Christmas and New Yeai 
Holidays.
SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP:

Going Dec. 24 and 25. Return limit Dec. 26th. 
Going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. Returrt limit Jan. 2. 

FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR THE ROUND TRIP. 
Going Dec. 22 to 26. Return limit Dec. 28.
Going Dec. 30 to Jan. 1. Return limit Jan. 4.
Special nftee to New Brunswick and Nova Scotii. 

PARLOR CAR SERVICE:
Parlor cafu.nDt^b^,train leaving Plp.f 

Viger at 4.09 pan. Thursday. Dec. 24 and 31. Car w 
run as far a* St. Agathe.

Parlor car will not be operated on train Ieavir. 
Place Viger ,4.00 p.m. December 25 and Jan. 1. 
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE:

Friday, December 25.
Lv. Calumet 7.20 pjn. arrive Place Viger 10.15 pin. 
Friday, Jan. 1.:
Lv. Calumet 7.20 p.m. arrive Place Viger 10.15 px: 
Lv. Palce Viger 9.15 a.m. for St. Lin.
Lv. St. Lin §.00 p.m. for Place Viger.
Lv. SL Eus tache 8.15 p.m. for Montreal.
Lv. Ste. Agathe 4.30 p.m. for Place Viger.
Lv. Labelle 5.00 p.m. all stations to St. Jerome fur 

Place Viger.

LUNG MQTOR WILL SUSTAIN
SWIMMER MORE THAN HOUR.

New York. December 19—A new feature was In
troduced at the second Exposition of Safety and Sanl- 
. at ion in Grand Central Palace, when a--young wo- 
nan remained unde* water for one hour and ten 
minutes to demonstrate the efficacy of- the lung 
motor, a mechanical trespirator to .restore normal 
■reathlng in cases of drowning, strangulation from 
:<tses or smoke, narcotic poisoning and asphyxiation.

The test was scientifically made under the dlrec-

In 1915 the Pennsylvania will resume the issuance 
of clerical permits which will enable clergymen to 
get reduced rates, 
tainable for passage between points in Pennsylvania 
unless part of the journey is to be inter-state, and in

tickets will not be sold for an inter-state

At annual meeting of Massachusetts State Board 
of Trade, it was said that 8100,00-^,000 of capital had 
been removed from the state to escape "the worst 
system of taxation in the country."

Ian ideal incoaTickets, however, will not be ob-

m; can bo secured to your Beneficiary with 
K Absolute Security by Insuring in thé
I Union Mutual Life Insurance Compa

Portland, Maine *

Canadian Securities.
R: *or full information regarding the most li 
K] Monthly Income Policy on the market write st 
If, tn at nearest birthday, to
II _ WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager 
| Province of Quebec and Eastern Ontario.
I Suite 502 McGILL BLDG., MONTREAL, Ql

Club Compart.
Roumania hâs entered American field for purchase 

Roumanla has sent a commissiontrip. In other words, it will not be possible to fcet 
a ticket to Camden and then go to Philadelphia across 
|he river.

iof war supplies, 
to United States to place orders for arms, ammuni
tion, cotton and sanitary supplies to cost 110,000,000.

John D. Ryan says because of the Sherman Law the 
Inability of the copper producers to work together in 
dealing with the European combination of copper 
buyers is costing this country $60,000,000 a year.

Fran-rii Xerlw 
—Pboni Mala OH 

—wbone Up. 1181 
—Mala 8188

182 St. Jamee St., cor.
CITY
TICKET
OFFICES.

Windsor Hotel 
Bonarenture StationRe-establishment of the Santa Fe embargo on 

grain at Galveston has been brought to the atten
tion of the Interstate Commerce Commission and

It is alleged

Aon ot Dr. James M. Booher, formerly surgeon of 
.he United States Bureau ot Mines. The young

oman was Miss Edna Sweeney, a proflsslonal swim- CANADIAN NORTHERNhearings are to be held in January-
there are about 2,000 cars loading south of Kan- 
enough to furnish cargoes for all vessels arriv

ing during the next two weeks, provided they took 
cotton as the large part of their cargoes.

With the inhaling device strapped- over her 
and mouth she descended to the ’bottom of a■

six-foot glass-front tank, and remained stretched 
•>n the bottom while the watches registered an hour

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR EXCURSIONS.
SINGLE FARE.

An advance in the price of shoes to the consumer 
will be one of the principal matters decided upon at 
the annual meeting of the National Shoe Retailers’ 
Association at the Hotel Astor, New York city, Jan. 
tl and 12. It is said that the retailers favor adding 
$1 a pair to prices of most classes of shoes.

Return limit Dc-Going December 24th and 25th. 
cember 26th, 1914.

Going December 
Return limit January 2nd. 1915.

FAKE AND ONE-THIRD.
Going December 22nd. 23rd, 21th and 25th. Re|um 

limit December 28th, 1914.
Going December 30th

Return limit January 4th, uiv.

ind ten minutes, breathing the air pumped to her 
by Dr. Booher operating the lung motor. North American Life 

Assurance Co.
Solid as the Continent.”

31st, 1914, and January 1st, 1915.The Intercolonial diners are stocked largely at Hali
fax and Montreal, bat as various points along the line 
the cars are enabled to take on fresh supplies in case 
of need. In fact, in this way the I. C. R. diners have 
many advantages, for the line is through a country 
where the finest of food supplies are available, par
ticularly perishable articles such as eggs, cream, ber
ries. fruits, fresh fish. etc.

1111 COLUMBIA SALMON CATCH 
FIST SEASON SLIGHTLY BEHIND 1913

TO REDUCE PREFERRED ISSUE.
New York, December 19.—The Tobacco Products 

Corporation will make a further reduction in its pre
ferred capital stock from $8,000,000 to $7,000,000 par 
value of the stock is $100.

A special meeting of the Tobacco Products Corpora
tion will be held in Richmond, 
consider and act upon the proposition

The stockholders will be asked to reduce the 
thorized preferred capital from 80,000 shares to 70,000, 
and as part of such reduction by retiring 10,000 shares 

owned by the corporation and purchased by it

and 31st. 1914. and January

r luurance in force over....
1-jwts.................
1 Mt Surplus...,
B Income...............

K for Information

1st, 1915.
. . $52,000,00 
., 14,043,81 
.. 1,781,11
.. 2,663,11

to Agency Openings Write to
Home Office - * TORONTO

tickets apply to City Ticket 
'Phone. Main 6570.

For rail and steamship 
Office, 230 St. James street.

Brandy Brook Company, Limited.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that under the 

First Part of chaper 79 of the Revised Statutes ot 
Canada 1906, known as “The Companies Act," let 
ters patent have been issued under the Seal of thr 
Secretary of State of Canada bearing date the 10th 
day of December, 1914, incorporating Edouard Fabre 
Surveyer and Charles Gouverneur Ogden, both of Hi.» 
Majesty’s counsel learned in the law, Humbert 
George Mariotti, advocate, Bernard Bo 
dent, and Alice Rosalia Warren, stenographer, all of 
the City of Montreal, In the Province of Quebec, for 
the following purposes, viz:—(a) To carry on busi
ness as dealers in real estate, including lands, bulld- 

I ings and improvements thereon; (b) To purchase.
. lease or otherwise acquire, own, sell or otherwise dis-

NO CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FROM
rfllliniirUT niinmv llfllinrn : ner Whatsoever; (c) To develop, improve, erect M iFMhNl Hllrrl I H IllSrS houses, buildings and other constructions on the said 
LyUll IVILI11 will I LI IIUUULUI property acquired by the company, or any part there-

j of, and generally to develop and turn to account any 
lands or other property acquired by the company, or 
any part thereof, or in which the company is In
terested; (d) To carry on any other business which 
may seem to the company capable of being carried on 
In connection with Its business, or calculated directly 
or indirectly to enhance the value of or render pro
fitable any of the company’s rights or property ; (e) 
To acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise, or to un
dertake the whole or any part of the business, pro
perty or liabilities of any person, firm or company, 
or the shares, bonds, debentures or other securities of 
any company carrying on any business in whole or 
in part similar to that carried on by this company, or 
possessed of property suitable for the purposes of tills 
company; (f) To pay for any property or rights ac
quired by th ecompany either in cash or lb fully paid 
up shares or by any securities which the company 
has the power to issue, or partly in one mode or 
partly in another or others, and generally on such 
terms and conditions as the company may determine; 
(g) To sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the entire 
undertaking, property and assets of the company, or 
any part thereof, for such consideration and upon 
each terms and conditions as the company may think 
fit, and In particular for the shares, debentures and 
securities of any other company; (h) To distribute 

: amongst the shareholders In specie by way of divi
dend or bonus, or any other manner deemed advisable, 
any property of the company or any proceeds of the 
sale or disposal of any property of the company; (I) 
To carry on or do any of the business, acts and things 
aforesaid, either as principals, or agents or by or 
through trustees, agents or otherwise, and either 
alone or In conjunction with another or others;, (J) 
To do all and everything necessary, suitable or pro
per for the accomplishment of any of the purposes or 
conducive to the attainment of any one or more of the 
objects hereinbefore enumerated. The operations of 
the company to be carried on throughout the Domin
ion of Cahada and elsewhere by the name of "Brandy 
Brook Company. Limited," with a capital stock of ten 
thousand dollars, divided Into 100 shkres of one hun
dred dollars each, and the chief place of business of 
the said company to be at the City, of Montreal, in 
the Province of Quebec,

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State of 
Canada, thte 11th day of December, 1914. ...

THOMAS MULV8T, , 
Under-Secretary* of State

s Victoria, B.C., December 19.—Owing to the very 
poor catches made at the canneries in the Fraser 
river district, the British Columbia salmoh pack this 

has fallen short of the output in 1913, to the 
•xtent of over 200,000 cases.

Although the Skeena river" packing houses had an 
xcellent season; the Naas riVer canneries turned in 

their second best catch since 1896; Rivers Inlet more 
than doubled its output of 1913, and the outlying dis
tricts. including the west coast of Vancouver Island 
and the Queen Charlotte Islands, showed a splendid 
gain over the previous year, the total <*tch only 
reached ’1,111,039 cases, compared with 1,363,901 cases 
in 1013.

Last year the Fraser river canneries had their 
fourth best season since 1896. The p^ck aggregated 
732,059 cases. This year the catch was not half that, 
amounting to but 328,390 cases. The season, how- 

been exceptionally satisfactory to canning 
The total pack is the third highest since the

of the Cincinnati,J. M. Davis, general manager 
Hamilton A Dayton, announces that on January 1 
Ms company will adopt the merit system. The old 
iBfttyid of suspending men for infractions of rules 
win be abandoned, and a record will ee kept, showing 
merit» and demerits. It was announced that the ob
ject of the management, ln adopting the merit sys
tem, was to better the condition of the men and their 

A personal record of each employe will be 
kept in the general offices at Cincinnati.

Va, December 28th, to

l HOCKING VALLEY DIVIDEND.
New York, December 19—Hocking A alley d^lar^ 

a dividend of 3 per cent., payable December 31st 

stock of record December 26th.
The company has bee npaying at the ra e o 

cent, a year, and the last regular quarterly declara

tion of 2 per cent, was 
This dividend of 3 per 

rent fiscal year, but it is 
particular period, but is to 
dividend.

Ceci 
urdon, law stu-

for this purpose.

, made last May.
cent, is the first of the cur- 
stated that it is not for any 

be considered merely as a

LIMITED
OF LONDON. ENGLANDE DOCKS IT PRINCE RDPEHT 

EL BE SOON III COMMISSIONmovable h-'MïïïSS?8INCE AC-
1 r- L- Morrisbt, Resident

Branch, Winnipeg:

1741.

Manager.SEABOARD AIR LINE. T Ulrlh-W.,!Winnipeg, Man., December 19.—R. C. W. Lett, col
onization agent of the G. T. P., who is in the city, 

that the immense dry docks at Prince Rupert

New York, December 19-Seaboard Air Une dec •
ed semi-annual interest ot 214 per cent, on 
Justment bonds, payable

THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager. 
AGENCIES THROUGHOUTNew York, December 19—E. P. Ripley, president of 

the Atchison, has issued an order to all employes of 
his company no more Christmas presents are to 
be accepted from equipment supply houses. Here is 
Ms letter:

"Meet individuals and companies dealing in rail
road supplies have given up the practice of sending 
Christmas presents to. railroad employes and offi
cials. However, to a certain extent the practice was

are Just about completed and that they will shortly 
be able to handle the largest vessels In the Pacific

ever, has February 1st.
the dominion.

packing houses started on this coast. In 1901 the 
catch totalled 1,236,156 cases, and last year the pack 
was 1,363,901 cases.

The packs at the various districts this year com
pared with those of last year are as follows :
District.
Fraser river.............
Skeena River.............

| The Charter Market
......................... ..—

^Exclusive Lssssd Wlr. .. Th. J.urn.l »f Comm.^

N.w York, Dumber J. T. BETHUNE
was qui available for delivery805,50g to Director,

to the great scarcity o mlddle of January. ASPORTATION BUILDING.
»t the loading porta tonmlge for Csbls Adar

There Is an urgent dema 1=*^*: Codes:
cotton to European ports an

early loading are
freights offering

steady <n* 
and Soii't

He adds that while the docks are not sufficiently 
targe in which to aocofamodate a dreadnought, still 
they would be able to repair any war vessels which 
might be disabled in Pacific waters.

The docks, he says, are the finest in the world and 
are equipped with the very latest and most Improved 
machinery.

In the fishing Industry at Prince Rupert, Mr. Lett 
a great future. As yet its development has only 

started and a market has not yet been established 
to profitably take care of the entire catch.

IaMLSH CANADIAN REAL! 
I AND INVESTMENT CO. LIMITED!i

1914. 1913.
732,059
164,066

68,096
63,428

336,268

L E,"‘e. Timber Limits, F.
Lends, Water Powers.rm and CoaJ.... 328,390

.... 237,684
94,890 

.... 109,062
----- 341,073

in evidence last year.
*T bave always been opposed to this practice, have Naas rivtr ... • 

River Inlet ... 
Outlying.............

steamersdiscouraged it, and am glad that ft is decreasing. I
want Santa Fe men to take such action as teems 
proper to eliminate it entirely. I appreciate that 
many of the presents given are tokens of friendship ess: BRITISHCAN. 

Western Union and Premier
.1,111,039 1,368,901Total

Bentley.grain and 
boats
for fancy rates.
other of the trans-Atlantic
qulry prevails for boats 
American business, 
in position to give

West India freights of 
Rates are in a strong position 
forward delivery, with every

tending over many years; nevertheless, the prac-
available for fairly it

Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company

Christmas and New Year Holidays 
EXTRA SERVICE

ties Is had, and certainly so where the presents have There are also

[ ^dependent Order of F
I ^on^T^rt SOC,e'5, "e tor '*•
I- £"8h‘. Pledged or sotT ^ C“n°‘ b*

!■' PayabIe ,0 «b»
i to, , d!ath' or ‘hel&r j,*ab“-v.

trades, and aany value.
•The high standing enjoyed by Santa Fe men makes 

* gll the more desirable that the practice cease."
for long voyage 

being mostly «resterfor boat
the orders

for both prompt »
of furtbei

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
London, Eng_, December If.—The disappointing 

business which has fallen to the lot of the British 
Columbia Electric Railway Company is the direct 
outcome of the war, but Mr. R M. Home-Payne,

indication beneficiary in 
case of 
on at-

member in

Poi«rv=ntyy.a"ir.h;6memher

j ^ B,a«- Toronto, Can.
elliott o.

: is nothing new 
in all of the «««

at about
Between Montreal, St. Cesalre and Intermediate Points 
December 24th, 25th, and 31st, 1914, and January let, 1915

In addition to the regular service, Extra Trains will run as

LEAVE.
Montreal ..................
St. Lambert ...........

Greenfield Park ..
M. A ». C. Jet. . ..
St. Hubert Road ..
Brookline ...
Chambiy
Richelieu ...

,„ .. ... , ie
Rougemont .........3.36

■fyMUMOtttiiNit*3.S9 1.23 . ti .. ............. .
He. Cairo. Air. ............. ..................... J M l-** Vnd''ill.

For schedule of regular trains see Time-Card Issued November 2nd, lilt

advances.
Of the sail tonnage 

report, freights being 
trades, with rates remaining 
basis of lapt previous charters.

Charters:

market there
at the annual meeting in his capacity aa

chairman, said that it was reasonable to hope for 
improvement in the later half of 1915 from the final 
extermiation of the enemy's cruisers In the Pacific 
and South Atlantic, and from the good prices of 

. wheat and the large crop in the Prairie Provinces.

nominal
« million dollarslellsws:—

P.M. PM.mgr

Sjj
"WMeeever the revival comes," he added. "It will 

Ï feel sure, be found that His period of depression 
lut been for the permanent good of the Province, and 
Usât in several Important ways new conditions have 
been established enabling sounder and more rapid

LEAVE.
St. Cesalre .............
Rougemont Jet. ..
Rougemont 
Msfrievtlle 
Richelieu .
Chambly Canton 
Chambly ... ....................

m AVèTc. jc??. . *. V...'!!!!! ! ! 1... b . o? j.ta
6.4<| 10-10

previous»).* 
west coast United KM* 

6„. 7t4d.. Jan'^y

P.M. P.M. 
.... 2.00 11.40
.... 2.16 11.«5

A.M.
. ... 2.25 12«06

. 2.30 12.16

. 2.37 12.16

. 2.46 12.25

. 2.58 • 12,18

. 3.07 12.48

Groeswpn ‘. 3.66 8.30
. 4.01 8.86

Grain.—British steamer
000 from thé Oulf to the
He. 6d„ option ee.t »“* P0?’ooo quarters.

British steamer Belto^1 ' / „ 260 tone, 
Coab—Italian «learner Luigi. 

more to Brindisi, p.t., prompt.
Miscellaneous.—British “taa" wetp00i, with1

•K-SS&'SSS*----"
tons general cargo, prompt.

STEVENSON, S.C.R. 
Temple Bldg.. Toronto, Ci

8.404.06
4.20 8.66
4.82 6.06e'.

I
0.104.»0

1,761 “ FRED W.. 4.40 9.16
6.01 9.36

t. Vittoria. ihSURANr,: G- JOHNSON
T ESTATE 

| T««Pbonei. d 01 Trade Building

.

‘tIL 1.033.19 1,1
Surveyer, Ogden A Mariotti,

Solicitors for the Applicants,
146 St. James Street, Montreal. 

(Fourth Insertion.)

■her 19.—The Ontario Railway and 
has incorporated the village of Wes-
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ESS JOURNAL OF COMMERCE SA*™

uil IwPai ■rigSMaftr-"-*'^
PÉRSONALS !

y"' T: ■ ■ *********.......................................

FiojdW ’ | yJ^ 0̂maS tmt' °l TOr°nt0> *“ « ‘he. Windsor

IM ST. jamiSsTtrbet'môotreal 

ALEX. BISSETT," Manager for Canada.

m mm192 f3£L ;• •

■fc
Associa I

>c PAGBTHISE— jMwUiWt •-•*-&

l ‘'i :.K2?" |1MM OMtter Efe eh,PF««S 1 —.; ■
BIRTHS.IIHIMCE101u ‘i-m.

>"h !„«.«« •?
«ne wife „f 4. c. Anderson. of a daughter
Hi TLI.LF'OREv-ai n»5 g,. Huber, ,froe, .

W|,I*L^(^CK8^-0n IJrrpmher loth 1014 ut Ml Ko». 
Wn1^h-s,T”‘"0"nt- 10 ‘Mr Mr* Malcolm P.

MARRIAGES.

;O

of Customs, spentVICErh

Rn*h for Protection From War Risk* 
Anticipated in Old Country 

Following Bombardment

REFUSING LIFE POLICIES

V YEAR’S Mr, James 8. Briefly will be the speaker at the an
nual meeting of the Canadian Club on Monday.

Mr. Angue Gordon, who has been appointed raap-
Zles Z^r*11 LaUri”r’ °ttaWa' iS lak‘"S “»

ftIM HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL

——____ . Aite1' ?
tSOO tons - Dec. 21st 1 s.m

apply to

iRf R5FORD CO., LIMITED, 
Hospital Street Steerage Branch, 
St.. Uptown Agency, 630 St. Cath-

British America Assurance 
Company

FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1633.

BROCK .. . 1 ,r.*vtv President
..... Vlce-Prr ldent.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANCH:

Lewi» Building, 17 St. John Street 
MONTREAL

THOMAS F. DOBBIN, .. .. - Reaident Ma 
Hare Vataamee for a lew food Gtj Agents

CARR.ROACH“ To w!! Pe“™6«'' nt the reel-
Vanmuver or ,Tolh,r' 181 *■ MrNIchol Ave,
iSm, ' 6y ,he Rev A r- »~~m .

Nor,h Va“ou"r RBch f" ,ir ,Monlmcr <*”■ 
Kent. EngS C" ****** “f »==k=nhara.

Mr. Justice Archer will 
days in Quebec City.•M*' spehd the New Year's holi- I W*r b"v"h Wi,h LiU *"d Many

... British Firm» Now Refining Bu.ineaa on
1 th« Original Bails.mMr. William Still will 

daughter in Ottawa.
TV. R.

f W. B. MEIKLE .. . spend Christmas with his { RJvlmTïhLll'à‘£lV °"A‘^Utl, of December. 10J4.

rn,fe„aa&
•>. (Toronto papers pleatic copy.)

:
.

M a result of the recent bombardmen, ,he North

... rc.tr.r:r,..i“ rr-
phanla than ever before.

As soon às

g;General Sir J. Hanbury Williams, 
tary secretary to Earl Grey in Ottawa, 
tached to the staff of 
Chief, H. I. H. the Grand Duke

formerly mili- 
, is now at- I 

Commander-in- j 
Nicholas.

sï;,'.1a-ass* sa as
“ESrSE85£=F«?

services at Kl PnlrlnL*- r»K u ’ ttt ® a.m.. Withdes Neige» feme!or, " <'” ,hcn« « CM.

OSHAUOHNESSY-^Al 
morning ..f the Mth 
O’ShaughnesKy, |ate

i the RussianULROADS
t

war was declared 
artce companies offered 
risk fro In bombardments

Founded in HOT a number fo insur- 
speclal war ratesNEWSPAPER TO BE SOLD.

Vancouver, B.C., December 19,-Tu satisfy the claim 
of the debenture holders, the property „f the World 
PrlnUng and Publishing Company ls to be sold hv 
the court.

)IAN PACIFIC
ITARY REVIEW

covering 
Some of the

r
or invasion, 

careful householders insured their
JA*. T/TORY,

Of Sun Life, a well known .insuranceÎHE LAW UNION AND ROCK 
INSURANCE CO. LIMITED the movement Mproperties but èhtr^'’t',rn HuepRal. on the

of December.was not any way general.
There were thoee who scoffed a, th, notion t„a, 

German aircraft might make a raid over London
any other British town and drop Ik,mb. on .............
there are some who thought It probable, and others 
who thought It possible, and some who ,„„k „,r 
view that -on the off-chance" It was well t„ be
J""".*' “ ",w C”1 =ny damage that
might be done.

191*. Daniel 
merchant tailor, in his 72ndÎT, JOHNS, QUE. 

<DAY, DECEMBER 20.
OF LONDON

Full enquiry into the state of the company, affui„ 
is to be held and a report by the registrar of the Su
preme Court .will be made.

OQChild, 50c.
9.30 a.m. 
913 p.m. REAL ESTATE AND 

TRUST COMPANIES
insurance rates reduced.

.J” “°mh, insurance rate, on British hot.
urns have been rcd.ccd from 2 per cent. n, ,„r

V l'rnm to United Kingdom.
north of London, the

8.25 a.m., 8.50 a.m., 
8.60 p.m., 8.53 p.m., ■AlKt, Exceed WfiOOflOQ.

Over $12,B00JX)0 Invested in Canada.
FIRE and ACCIDENT Risk» Accepted. 

Canadian Head Office:
22 BEAVER HALL HILL

Montreal
Agents wanted in unrepresented towns in Canada

J. E. E. DICKSON, Canadian Manager.
W. D. AIKEN, Superintendent Accident Dept

D NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.

E FIRST CLASS FARE, 
rid 25, limit Dec. 26. 
md Jan. 1, limit Jan. 2.
JB AND ONE-THIRD.
8, 24, and 25.

ALSO
31 and Jan. 1. Return limit Jan. 4. 
t CAR TO STE. AGATHE, 
i* 4.00 p.m. Dec. 24 and 31.
! operated Dec. 25 and Jan. 1.

to porte not
Another section thought 

not approve of insuring against 
Is a firm who recently decided 
its building against ;

by the erection of 
they thought it right, in the 
holders, to take

it.
Quotation, for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc.,

Aberdeen Estates...............
Beudin Ltd...............................
Bellevue Land Co...................
Bleury Inv. Gx.................................................. 97
Pian»da&um,M-- 'I

City Estates, Limited____

SpEtgte=v.:::

gSmsI Rralt_y fe"dlSSitid'.:: "

Dents Land Co., Limited...........
Dorval Land Co..............
Drummond Realties, Limited'.'.
Eastmount Land Co................
Fort Realty Co. I imited.. ;............. _
8MSÏM;®-:: 171

Kenmore Realty Co................ ..."................ 31
Ui Compagnie D’Immeuble» Union LM '
Ia Compagnie ImmobUiere du Can. 1 M ill 
La Comga^iie^Jmmobiliere Due t de

La Compagnie Industreiliè ÏŸimmeubiee;

l^chine Land Co........................ ”
.............. '

............
Uuson Dry Dock Land, Limited. .
Longueml Realty Co..........
LTJmon de J’Est...................
Model City Annex...............

zMontrral W^^e.K,n <mm">............ Z

HISS!™:: | 

IBEÎS^S:: 2 
lEEpW»:: =

j North Montreal Centre. Limited'.'.Z'.;.' !
! North Montreal lAnd. Limited.

...................m
River mere Land Co..
Riverview Land Co...
Rockfield Land Co.. .

% to protect the roof of 
sny possible «langer from& •« foOowi:—

Bio Asked
RESULTS OF “SAFETY FIRST."air- j

wire netting, stating that j 
interests of the a hare- 

every -precaution and to adopt this 
course rather than cover the risk by insurance.

The raid on the unfortified 
pepted to change all this and

Return limit Dec. 28. rJ/Y"'"” «" ''hlnwo and Northwestern rail, 
ud ",first "Safety First" cnmpalgn

and the report mr the fifty-three month»
30. 1914. has Just been Issued, 
deaths and

1251 J97
70 75} ending June 

There Were 3«n fewerI Commercial Union Assurance Co
I LIMITED :: :: t: OF LONDON, ENG.
! The Largest General ^Insurance Company in the

AS AT 31ST DECEMBER, 1913.) 
k Capital Fully Subscribed................................... $14,780,680
I æsmta'tiïaï Fund.:: : : : sl:«

i J"! F-nds toeeed.............................. .. 124^00,000

I Dominion Government... 1,077,033
I Headn °®cc’ 9^n0a4mc, Branch-Commercial Union 
B- Building, 232-236 St. James Street, Montreal. 

Applications for Agenaes solicited in unrepresented

304
18 H.2&8 fewer accidentstowns, however, is ex- 

big business Is locked
among the cm- 

,,M cnmbare<l with the corroEpohd- 
«he adoption of the slogan.

«5 ployos of the rond
79$ Wj for Ing period bvf«,re100 307}riCKET OFFICES:

•s Street, 
lace Viger and Windsor St. Stations

The heavy casualties 
sea forces have caused 

jj2 ai>cç business. Imwcvcr,

17} Insure combatants’ lives 
J19 ment, which was an additional 

policies..,t This rose to ten 
80 rlaks now threaten to become

' 8
InsiirSE

amu»S British Umd and 
a deadlock In the life320Phone Main 8123, SOME

The employes of 
New York will

CHRISTMAS BONUSES.
KquIUbl» Tru.t Company of 

-a holiday dlstrllHitlon
many compares refusing to 
: °n the original 

seven guineas
receivenrrange- 

War
Successful Life Insurance 

Salesmen Earn

$2,000, $3,000, $5,000 and 
upwards a year. They began 
as you will.

) TRUNK RA'LWAY 
SYSTEM

FRACK ALL THE WAY

- Toronto - - Chicago

AS
year’s salary.45 or twelve guineas, 

unlrisuruble.75
15 The directors of the201 The rates were originally base,I on the experience 

of the South African war. hut the present war Ims 
been far more coetly In life. „ „ „„SEes„.,i the 
Government edme to the reseue with a „r
.uranoe as has been done in the case „r shipping 
Wr risks,1 •

r- "r •the yearly salaries tu their employes.
100

90 97

,8': 1 MCGREGOR 
W.S. JOPLIN-e

Mgr. Canadian Branch 
- - Asst. Manager

RNATIONAL LIMITED.
Train of Superior Service.

9.00 a.m.. arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m. 
Chicago 8.00 a.m.. dally.

VED NIGHT SERVICE.
11.00 p.m.. arrives Toronto 7.30 a.m„ 
Chicago 8.40 p.m. 

r. Montreal to Toronto, dally

:
100 118 Employes of the Chatham and riioeniv v*4. V 

Bank wli, receive n.riatmas SSSSX***

cent, of their yearly salary.

38}7 ro

IAN IDEAL INCOME 15
300 i7(1i |**^**^w**w*4*w>*,W4^w .... .......................................................... ...can bo secured to your Beneficiary with 

Absolute Security by Insuring in thé

Union Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
Portland, Maine *

" Canadian Securities,
ft: full information regarding the most liberal
(; Monthly Income Policy on the market write statlno- 
L m at nearest birthday, to B
!• _ WALTKK I. JOSEPH, Manager
E Frovinoe of Quebec and Eastern Ontario.
I Suita 602 McGILL BLDG., MONTREAL, QUE.

871
.. .................................... ...Club Compart.

WE WANT AGENTS 91 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
it. Word for the First Insertion

84}

to
62»*• se" c"+fsn:ii.x?a

—vhone Up. Ill*
—Mala StSI

80 98 lc. Per W»d for Each Sub«,„enl Idiwti,,

......  J,
-------------------FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE. HOKHHS. IfAIINMSIB AM t FHiî^TO V ^
FOR, SAUE^-YUUETIDt: MA KLTIKH OF ALL DE- ''y u"'1lo“ <'V"iy Mm,day „n< Thurtllln

serlptions. See the fine „„„.,lm,-em,.„i i„ this paper A,*® " m"' Private sales Umcs- , ,Urt5f
by G. A. Holland * S?,„ Thdr "Vcc I,1 h,cnM iS.V*2.“> hnree». «U«r;,,Z‘rÆ“7J 

_Gatherinc St. ami is n „f tirauty.
. . PHO»»teRTY FOR SALE. '

ABO \ lo I'liAK.!, Central proper- 
t lots

equity; a snap. C. Withy-

125THEidAr Hotel 
laventure Station 107

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE 100
07 J

CO. OF AMERICA
FORREST F. DRYDEN, President.

~ • - Newark, N.J.
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of 

, Neyr Jersey

'Hi
E- »y AUCtiotr every Mnn.ta'^S*.ffffifo1"1"IAN NORTHERN 80

300
101Home Office

m- h,g„o,t ca»h"p,K:r;::;"L,}vi,xaiitftND NEW YEAR EXCURSIONS.

SINGLE FARE, 
r 24th and 25th.

r 31st, 1914, and January 1st, 1915. 
uary 2nd. 1915.
E AND ONE-THIRD, 
r 22nd. 23rd, 24th and 25th. Return 
18th. 1914.
-r 30th 
i limit January 4th, 1915.

tickets apply to City Ticket 
’Phone. Main 6570.

•. . 40
10
44Return limit Dc-

CLARKE HTREET. 
ty, 76x148, at bargain p 
or second mortgages for

■ 34

North American Life 
Assurance Co.

Solid as the Continent.”

6 rice. W ill lakr vacun
HOHHI.; IN 1IKTUBN FOR 11 |M K, ... , 

work, by reliahln nnM» > • light express
mr. will I,, wei'e^red >,n T "r lh” "In-

00}
101

FINE REVENUJ3 PROi'ERTV. sifua,r,| on a com- 
mercial coynpr; consisting of hIo.i-s and dwellings; 
stone front;, would tnke well . itii.itid lots; first or 
sewnd mortgages; well gilanmtn..,] and some cash. 
Address P. Q. Box 1024, Mon-r.al

64 '

The Canada Life 
Way

!■
WAINTED TO BORROW!and 31st. 1914. and January 78

15 1200,t/oo, WANTED FOR— 1913 — 
over*..,.,..

I {uurance in force
|>et8.................
I Net Surplus.
I Income..............

I for Information

RELlurot/8
on, ample security. 6% interest.75 CORPORA-

Apply East 6843.. . $52,000,000.00 
14,043,814.69 

1,781,117.49 
2,663,115.88

to Agency Openings Write to the
Home Office - * TORONTO

j,6 I NORTH END t PROPERTY loo r..

„ s,ws.i0hsr
8411 ing Pressed)for money; would n.l«- i-miUln 

130 ! «alaiu^e of u»alc. price with a f< w ihmisa 

165 1 ,"unto""

frontage, 18eamship 
imes street.

84 PERSONAL.7ti
The Canada Life limited premium, policy, al
ter all its premiums have been paid, continues 
to receive substantial dividends.

THE REV. M. O. SMITH, M.A 
Languages and Mathematic*. No 
lego Ave, Or 
lego Ave.,

dollars 
f. GO Notre Dame

i g
ud Instructor in the

““,‘i
125

. 151)NG VALLEY DIVIDEND.
Hocking Valley declared 1 1(1(1

■i324lember 19.— 
per cent., payable December 31st to 

>ecember 26th.

NOTRK- DAM» DR GRAGK

JH, 1 D-^'ORD ANUcMELHDBK A h N..tr„ Dam» do 
313}. Grace, abojjt 200 feet sf»utti .,f si.. riirooke,,.J2 flat» 
in I , , .and R rovms, hard we. ui flm.rs, finished .in
3b oak. hot water system, electric fixtures. Well-dc-
(6 S!St®?OT*£!rt?d UE to Jat AI ' l!"r’ '*!« revenue.
701 ftelr’g j.n 5r®at nce<l of money u.,;,ld sell one side of
90 I i»hree r,ala fa.r1 undor c°8t price T.I a quick buyer. 

315 n°r morJi P^rl,culars apply t.» proprietors. Bourgon, 
18%*™ & Co., 1882 xVotre Dumc West, Tel. West

V ntne roomThis May Mean Hundreds 
of Dollars

: E S0CIETÏthe rate of 8 per 
regular quarterly déclara- iias bee npaying at 70

the last

but is to

::: *S?made last May.
cent, is the first of the cur- 
stated that it is not for any 

be considered merely as a

LIMITED 
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

30
7.

St Catherine Road Co............... " * .. ............
; Security Land Reg.................
' St. Denis Realty Co...
St. Lawrence Blvd Land of Canada.';;I
St. Lawrence Heights. Limited..........
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co.........
§t- Regis Park..........................................
South Shore Realty Co....................
St. Paul Land Co....................................
Summit Realties Co.. ..
Transportation Bldg.

----- Union Land Co...................

,Hr DB1 The Provident Accident|»m@M8"uBigr and 2”?".tr..!:",npany -

1 Re" Es,"*=. Timber Limit., F.rm and Com) Accldent’

Lands, Water Powers. 1 Burglary.

I Contract Bonds,
Automobile.

to the estate 
earned by the policy after all premium 
ments on it have ceased.

of the assured, in dividends 
pay- SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

COMPETENT LADY75

M.. 1290 Cartier street. City. •

| FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D 
ECm,,, Branch, Montreal:

T. L. MORRiSBt, Resident 
i North-West Branoh, Winnipeg:

1741.

HERBERT C. COXManager.[ABOARD AIR LINE.
ember 19.—Seaboard Air Line declar-

80President and General Manager 95 ___________ business premises to let.

,-,K0 ' 8ome very f,n^ Offices, show room*, in
Windsor Arcade Building, ;curner of Peel and 
Catherine streets, and Boutharn Building 
Bleury street. For further part’culars and b< 
let, apply Tho Crown Trust Company. 146 
James street Main 7990.

102}
_____________________MISCELLANEOUS.
■UNCLAIMED PICTURE» AT LBBB 

’ of frames. Nothing 
ma» presents. Iiea.il 
Bleury Street.

FOR SALE. TRUEST WORTHY CUTLERY ^ Ttü 
fine cutlery is all that the name implies. Made of 
the best Sheffield nhear jetcel, fitted Into the han- 
dles by a patent method. Handles of Sterling Sil- 
yfJ- Frlnee's Plate. Tusca fthe nearest substitute 
£&HV0r?yOr r,ac’- 0,1 wln appreciate the True 
worth of Trustworthy Cutlery when you use i- 
Mappln A Webb. Jewellers. St Catherine Street 
West. Montreal.

FIRST CLASS FIRE LIGHTER. I'atented Can-
ada and United States, Patent for salt*. For oa^ 
ticulars apply to J. R. Griffin. Cross Creek York 

New Brunswick. ' °rK*

4.1TIIOS.of 2% per cent, on BRUCE, Branch Manager.
agencies THROUGHOUT

. 651Interest 
payable February 1st. than price

or Christ- 
amers. 315

5550
the dominion. (pfd.). better for wedding 

Çy & Co., Picture Fr«2
8i) >■6} 

iao !^«44 ^444444^4 ^

Charter Market
OMOOMO******

I . IK) 347
75 APARTMENTS TO LET.
to

: MOIINl, Claremont Avenue. Just below Sherbrooke 
Beautiful location: all new; finished inside With 
modem dado effect*, different colors; tiled bath
rooms. elaborate papering and novel electric fix 
turns; blinds and gas stoves with each; Janitor's 

,U «ervice; everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply pn the premises to Mr 
Parkpr. All ears go to Westmount.

:Health Akx. B,dg.. 7% T Zt 

bonus com. Bonds..
1 Arena Gardens, Toronto, 6% Bondi 
Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd., 6% 
City Central Real Estate Bond...**'•' 
Ci y R. & Inv. Co., Bond...
Marti! Trust Gold Bond ..........
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6% Dd)!.*.'.........
Transportation Bldg. (7 p.c.)..........

Trust Companies!

>S44444»44444
d wire te Th» Journal »l Comm*
ember 19.-Th= market lo,'full  ̂

liet in all departments, due 
Of boats available fo

middle of January.
for both

Plate Glass,
Fidelity Bonds. 

Judicial Bonds, 
Employers' and Public Liability.

J T. BETHUNE
^eOTTRte^^uiLD.NG.

petty
irtsl prior to the

demand for tonnage

690 SHERBROOKE WEST. Ritz-Carlton BlotiT 
Single and double room*, suites. First-class boarrf- 
evening dinner. *

HEAD OFFICE: 
160 St. James St.

MONTREAL.
Tel. Main 1626.

Co..I âd«-Awr<;M: JwrriSHCAN." ■ Westcrn Union and Premierrgent
n to European ports

early loading are
freights offering

steady in*

and the ft* 
holdhK

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MANUFACTUHERK AGKNT with office' In H*m. 
Iltun Is open 1er first class line of merdaMi..' 
Jtehest references Reply in first instance p 
Bo» .1206, Montreal, ca °

BLACKSMITH «HOP FOR 
place; eas 
for the-rig

POINCIANA APARTMENTS. 66 Sherbrooke 
West—Very desirable

Bentley.

| St. James Street. Main 7990.

COTE DEH NEIGE * ROAd7 2»^'

, and Sherbrooke etreeta. A few very, choice ape 
, ments. Immediate occupancy. Rent rieht An 
i Janitor, or Jas. H. Maher. 724 Transportât'on Bl 

Phone Main 2510. «vrwuon til

for fairly
There are also

. Marcil. Trust Co. 
Montreal... 
National...

ii
LEGAL DIRECTORY

^dependent Order of F

i* Pledged or .old.
, '^r PayaMe «°

Z* 02 df-h. or to «he

trades, and ans-Atlantic and Sont 
for boat

for long voyage 
being mostly

F. J. CURRAN,

Savings SL. Mcoe- j

>r boats 
as. the orders

•" de,,VeryanCb.ro«e,
both proniP1

of furtW

oresters
QUARRY FOR SALE—24 acres cut limestone quarry 

with up-to-date machinery, crusher, derrick ntJ' 
20 miles from Montreal, on C. P. IL line. Privai
!»,.dsK' 26?l rltC f,°'T 3796 Star °r,ict- or Phone St.

V
Near corner Guy

cannot beeights of 
strong position for 

r, with every
plyACCOUNTANTSindication beneficiary in 

case of 
on at-

dg.
UNLICENSED INSURANCE EVILS.member in

Po|.-entyyea”^rmWnber

darch. s.s.M‘ B,d«=" Toronto, Can.

elliott q.

; is nothing new 
all of the regu 

at about

ROOMS TO LET.The regulation of unlicensed insurance is a ques-, . p
tion that vitally concerns all insurance departments. ! 95 MAN8FIBLl> STREET—Large pleasant room in

Saskatchewan^* Tl7'suZZZ
men continue to patron-

'Phone Main 3898
AuditsCommercial; Municipal, Financial r 

Investigations, Liquidations, etc;

market thereinage
being scarce in 

,es remaining 
vlous charters.
, .te»mehrG*"sw„.

let coast ports 6s. gamt.-
■r Belted, 21,000 quarters.

Luigi. 2,200 tons, tronl

COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET.

O-FLAT SOLID PBOPERTY TU EXCHANQm , M X 
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CORRESPONDENCE
Editor. The Journal of Commerce.
' Dear Sir.—My reason for .«idreaalhg title letter to 
you ie baaed on the aonviction' that apy movement,
for creating an Ideal that will r 
Montreal’s morale, will not only 
endorsation but active co-operation.

With this conviction I beg to draw you* attention 
to statements that are being oirculaed, Without con
tradiction, by the press and seVerat public |>odlea, to 
the effect that Municipal Ownership and .Operation of 
the Tramway Service by the City of Montreal Is uni
versally admitted to be an impossible policy, for the 
reason that her citizens do not possess thé "cohesive 
and alert municipal patriotism and watchfulness, 
which would rendervtiunlcipal Ownership * wise and 
prudent policy." The Inference being that the cttl-* 
sens of Montreal are incapable of managing their own 
affairs honestly and efficiently.

I take exception In the strongest manner possible 
to such a statement, basing my objection on-the fact 
that the Issue thus raised is moral, not economic or 
financial, and that In the Interests of godd morals 
such statements must be scornfully requdlated by 
everyone who believes to the contrary.

If there are reasonable grounds for thinking that 
our citizens cannot be trusted to administer their own 
affairs as economically and honestly as do the citi
zens of Cleveland, Ohio, and Glasgow, Scotland, then 
I think it is time that measures were taken to im
press them, in the most emphatic manner possible, 
with the fact that by allowing these statements to go 
uncontrudlcted they are encouraging, rather than try
ing to eradicate the evil complained of, whlçh if al
lowed to continue, will, under present conditions, be 
a calamity to our city and citizens.

Municipal Ownership and Operation of our Tram- ! 
way Service can be made to have the same purify- : 
ing and uplifting effect upon the community that the j 
possession of property acquired by hard work and ; 
economic living has on the individual.

Meetings should be held, having for their object ! 
the awakening of our citizens to a realization of the \ 
danger that will follow any delay or neglect on their 
part in eradicating the thought that they have not ! 
as high a conception of their duties and as earnest 
a desire to live up to them as those of Cleveland And | 
Glasgow*. If these meetings are held, under the lea?1 
ership of men determined to win there will be such 1 
an awakening of our higher instincts, as will result 
in a new life for our city. A life in which every in- j 
dividual high or low, rich or poor, will take pride in J 
associating themselves with, and in declaring that 
so • far as they are concerned nothing will prevent 
them doing for the city what they would have done ‘ 
for themselves.

I can conceive of nothing that will be more help
ful, under present conditions, or confer a greater j 
blessing on the city of Montreal, than a movement

[will not he a sedative by any means, and our national 
! lion will do leas somnolent roaring and mbre.etflng.

Another little lesson has been learned by us. We 
i must fight the toe with his own weapons, anil cut 
adrift from false notions of "British Pair Play." It's 

' a very nice sentimbnt and looks good, but in the case 
of the Germans, It is misapplied philanthropy.

1 PI" ,
K
IS

j.Joumiti of Commerce
A Series of Short Sketch#» of Prominent- 

Canadian»

Canada has never produced a Carlyle, an

•*-

fill
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Our Russian Friends
One of the results of the great war will he to make 

us all take a deeper Interest in Russia. Htthertd 
offices: we have known little of that country, and that little

Toronto—T W Kernel! 4*46 Lombard Street ihas not usually given a favorable impression. It Is

•jrci rszrrs- —, p ™ SrWestminster S W. ! which we are now disposed to attribute to tho Kaiser
i were then credited to the Czar, but in a less civilized 

gladly welcome the Czar as an ally 
for his army to admin-

M
■'•fl

HEAD OFFICE - - - TORONTO Bit at New York There W, 
précâblé Increase in Voi 

of Activity

BALTIMORE AND OR

a Thoreau or a Bret Harte, but she has produced a 
combination of all four with a few additions thrown 
In. Some time ago, a professor in the Agricultural 
College bf Guelph' declared that Canada's greatest 
need at the present time was for a Moses who would 
.lead the people through the wilderness into which 
the agricultural section had fallen. In so far as the 
writer knows, there are-only two men in Canada who 
can fill the shoes of the late lamented leader of the 
Israelites. Both of these men are Scotch, which might 
lead some to the erroneous conclusion that the Scotch

in question are

:V' Capital Paid up. .. 

Reserve Fund.:...
...... IT,000,000
.......... «7,000,000

This btak issues Letters o7 Credit negotiable in all 

parts of the world.

w A

.
gulls Argus thst Thars Is not a Fighting 

Maintsnanss of the 6 Hr cent. DlvidlThis bank has 127 branches throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.ym : form. Now we 

j and look with much concern 
j ister crushing blows to our German enemy.

------- j prepared to revise our judgment of the Russian and
—————————— And that he is not such a bad fellow, after all.MONTREAL. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1914. ^ flrs( tJ|ng t0 be noted in our more kindly view

= of the Russian is that he is a very big fellow. Bus- 
sia is the greatest compact empire in the world. The 
United SUtes is a big country, and we are some- 

American neighbor that

Subscription price. $3.00 per annum. 
Single Copies, One Cent 
Advertising rates on application.

are related to the Jews. The two men 
Dr. James W. Robertson,tor years Dairy Commissioner, 
then head of Macdonald College at St. Anne’s, and

I New York, December 10.—At the op 
|f market was dull With insignificant price c 
h street commented favorably upon rate d 
| the little men Wanted a lead from the l&r 
I and of this there was no sign. It was 
i market would remain dull for some tin 
! but that the more liberal treatment for 

frould ultimately be reflected in an advanc 
I Baltimore and Ohio opened unchanged i 
I Pennsylvania.
I Erie lost % on first sale but immediately

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
at each branch of the bank, where money 
may be deposited and interest paid.

MONTREAL : Cor. St James and McGill Sts. 
BRANCHES :• St. Lawrence Blvd.

Peter McArthur, the Sage of Ekfrid.
The latter gentleman is probably the more entitled 

to the mantle of Moses, as he is nearer to the people 
of the present time, and Wields a prolific pen in a num
ber of Influential journals. He is one of the people, hav
ing been born on the farm and worked there until blis
tered hands and a bent back made h*m conclude that 
a pen was easier handled than a pitchfork. He then 
attended the High School at Wardsvtllej later going 
to the Collegiate Institute of Strathroy, and ending up 
at the University of Toronto. He did not complete his 
course at the University, leaving after a few months 
to enter journalism. Ills first position was with the

j

m Immigration Possiblities
in.niiw.finn into the United States and Canada has j times proud to remind an 

been of smaller volume daring the months of the ; Canada is still bigger, so _
_r than anv time in recent years. The total J ed. But if Russia were dropped down on us she 
number of immigrants to arrive in the United States I would cover both the United States and Canada, and 
for the months of August September and October lap over quite a bit. Russia is larger than the Unite 
for the corresponding States, Canada. Mexico, Cent». America and al. ti.e

for the three months islands of the Caribbean Sea. The total area of Rus 
sia is 8,505,000 square miles, against South America's

j

far as territory is concern-

I New York; December 19—The improving 
» In prices which developed shortly after tl 
i- vas continued-to the end of the first hour, 
1 deeded gradually and was not accompanied 
to preciable increase In the volume of activity 

The large interests were not Inclined t, 
E- thing, but some traders giiessed that the ; 
E' that was that the large interests already hel 
K/ of the stocks.
Ei , Ampng bulls on Baltimore and Ohio, it w 
E that there was now a fighting chance for 

E tenance of the 6 per cent, dividend rate. A 
F be taken next month.

.
were 97,275, as
months of 1913. The average

l6.9Sl.600. Tb= British Empire is much larger. hut it 
decided falling off in the number of newcomers cross- ; is scattered over the globe, while Russia is a com 
inr the ocean. A similar condition exists in Canada, j pact country. Three-fifths of the continent of Europe 

It is believed that following the cessation of hos- and two-fifths of Asia are in Russia. With all these 
tfifties there will be a great increase in the number vast territories Russia has little tree access to the 
of emigrants Thousands of people in the warring open sea, and her commerce, as compared with that 
nations will return home to find their houses and of less important countries, is small. Russia s popu- 
tora” destroyed, their cattle and horses carried off, lation of 172,000,000 is increasing more rapidly than 
^d all their Earthly possessions gone. It is only na- that of any other country. If the ratio of increase 

tural to assume that they will welcome an opportun- continues, it is estimated that, at the close of the pre
tty to leave war-stricken Europe, which has brought j sent century, Russia will have a population of six 
them so much misery and where they found the,hundred millions.
struggle for existence even under the most favor-1 The Russians are to a very large extent a rural 
able circumstances a precarious one. i people. The urban population is small, only 15 per

In the United States, legislation Is pending, liav- cent, of the whole, against 7S per cent, in England 
increase in the already stringent and Wales, 47 per cent, in the United States, 43 per 

the admission of immigrants, cent, in Germany, and 42 per cent, in France. The

m
-

■ American Beet ,Sugar on a few transac 
«need 1% to 81%. Rise was based on la 

! togs, the statement being reiterated that 
I pany is at present earning at the rate 
I cent on common stock.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, December 19.—Active stocks

ing for its object an
regulations governing , , ,
That country is determined that it shall not be over- farming operations of the peasantry are of priml- 

with people of a destitute nature. The United tive character, yet Russia contributes a very large 
different position to Can- proportion of the world's food supply. The United

1

High. Low. 11 a.m. 
54% 54%
22% 23

117% 118
51% 50% 51%

run
States, however, is in a ^ ,
ada, as that country has a population of nearly one States is the only country that exceeds it in grain 

and does not require the same production. Under improved methods of cultivation 
Canada. We have great Russia’s fertile soil must enormously increase its

. j| | ^mal. Copper 
IT trie ... ..........

55
23%

Ùniofi*Pacific .• ..... 118hundred million, 
number of newcomers as

of sparsely settled land upon which we would production of foodstuffs.
The weakest feature of Russia is its educational

gy V. 8. Steel
' on the above lines, satisfied that it will be heartily Toronto Mail, later going to New York where l.e, a, he 

approved of and seconded by all classes of the com
munity.

If the subject of my letter was other than one af- ! 
feeling the highest Interests of our citisens, I shoult 
offer an apology for thus intruding upon your valu
able space, but I feel satisfied that the only apology 
required is for. the manner in which I have tried to 
express my thoughts, and remain, /

Faithfully yours,

WILLIAM JOHNSON.

welcome the settlement of the better class of people
Even the matter of being destitute condition. The proportion of illiterates is larger than

t DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.
!■ Passenger earnings of the Duluth-Superic 
I1 Uon Company for the second week of Decern! 
I W'120- a decrease of $1,366, or 6.5 per cent.
| y“r t0 date earnings total $1,227,971, an Inc 
I 3.1 per cent.

told the writer, “practiced free lance journalism
—the art of concealing one’s ignorance at space rates.” 
There he began "writing heavy articles on economic 

and ended by 'writing jokes and humordus

from Europe.
should not be a bar to the admission of newcomers if that of any other civilized country. In recent years, 
it can be shown that their destitution was due to the however, a great improvement has taken place. Rus- 

The Canadian Pacific Railway have already in- j sia’s alliance with the more enlightened and progres-

.
J questions,

verse for Life, Puck, Judge, Truth. Town Topics, the 
Sun and other publications.” Ke also contributed 
short stories, essays and verse to such publications 
as the Atlantic Monthly, Harpers, the Century and

augurated a scheme of providing ready-made farms ; sire countries of Great Britain and France will un
to,. deserving people from the old lands. This scheme doubtedly lead to the adoption of modern ideas and 
might well be augmented by our Federal and Pro- modern methods, and consequently to much greater 
vincial Government, as well as by other railroads and j development, 
big corporations. Canada should not neglect any 
opportunity that would prevent her securing a large 
number of new and desirable citizens .

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
rk, December 19.—Cottonvarious syndicates.

In 1895. the. subject of this sketch married Miss 
Mabel Waters of Niagara-on-the-Lake and as suiting 
a staid and formal benedict, dropped free lance work 
and became editor and art manager of Truth, 
years later he gave up this position and went back 
to his first love, later going to London, where he spent 
a couple of years in free lance work, contributing 
chiefly to the Review of Reviews and Punch.

TfYhile in London, Peter decided that he would fur
nish the world with "a best seller,” and after many 
cogitations produced a work known as "To be taken 
with Salt: Being an Essay on 
Grandmother How to Suck Eggs." 
the publishing house after the first twenty-five books 
had been sent out for review prevented the publica
tion ranking as "a best seller," but did not dampen 
the ardor of the author.

Mr. McArthur returned to. New York in 1904 and 
resumed free lance work and also published a vol
ume of selected verse entitled. “The Prodigal and 
other Poems.” In 1908. he decided to return to Can
ada and incidently originated the “Back to the Land 
Movement” now becoming so popular in high places. 
Peter decided that the best place to raise a family 
of husky boys and one charming girl was on the 
farm where he was born in 1866. He knew of no bet
ter place than the old homestead where he used to 
hoe . tjumips, milk cows, and do any other chores 
whftnr happened to be lying around loose, 
other reason why he wanted to get back to the 
farm was to put in practice a dream which had 
stayed with him through all his wanderings in the 
big cities of the world. This was to get back to 
the farm and write sketches of farm life. He made 
his first arrangement to contribute a weekly letter to 
the Toronto Globe. As a side line, he commenced 
the publication of "Ourselves”—a monthly magazihe. 
Its days were few and full of trouble and its passed 
peacefully away after the seventh issue. Peter con
tinued his weekly letters, adding the Farmers’ Advo
cate and The Journal of Commerce to the list of pub
lications receiving his weekly epistle.

H% has managed to keep himself fairly busy writing 
these weekly letters, carrying on a voluminous cor
respondence with everyone from the Premier down 
to the Office boy of a big railroad1 who writes him 
wanting to know how to tame grey squirrels and 
white mice, to bank presidents and leaders in suf
fragette movements. Peter is nothing if not cosmo
politan. He is as much at home discussing the claus
es of the Bank Act before a Parliamentary Committee 
as hé is talking crops with a neighbor while as
tride a rail fence on the "back fifty.” Between the 
morning and evening milkings, pitching hay, hoeing 
turnips and pruning his- young orchard, he found 
time to write a book, which is entltiee "In Pastures 
Green.” This is in reality an account of his life on 
a Canadian farm and will be published inside the 
next two months by J. M. Dent and Company, Lon
don, England. He has other books underway, which 
Indicates that he is living a fairly active life, although 
far removed from "the maddening crowd."

Peter gets more real enjoyment out of life than 
nine hundred and ninety-nine ordinary men. He is 
poet, philosopher and friend. He has had his ups 
and downs, but has not been soured by fail- 

defeat, nor has he been spoiled and

range 10SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P., President 
W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-presidentOne has respect for the warrior, but none for the 

murderer or the assassin.
Open. High.

• 7.08 7.09
7.49 7.49

. 8.06 8.09
••• 7.63 T.65 7.63

1 7.08! B: March .. . 
Il Çctobcr ... 
! May..........

1 7.48
8.06'C. A. BOGERT, General ManagerGerman culture is an exotic which thrives only

m i “A LITTLE NONSENSE 
NOW AND THEN”

The German Navy and German When the world is in the throes of a universal cata- 
g-, • » ; clysm. 8Sailors I LIVERPOOL COTTON CLOSE.

Liverpool. December 19.—Futures closed 
to 2 points. May-June 4.19d; July-Aug. 4.25%< 
5ov. 4.36%; Jan.-Feb. 4.42d.

General Sam Hughes is calculated once more to 
General Lessard has pronounced as com-

It seems a pity that the German Navy should
foraN* w^are/n^tii/bombardment of defenceless pletely successful a test mobilization conducted by 

coast towns, and the consequent killing and maiming » the Ontario Motor League, 
of non-combatants. Of course the arts and practices i 
of war stand for neither accusation or defence. War 
Is what Sherman said it was. in every sense of the I well expect to hear of violent protests regarding the 
word and the idea of limiting it to prescribed rules German’s disregard of this well-known principle. At 
and regulations Is an enfpty farce with the Germans, any rate, the German raid will stimulate recruit- 
Do as much damage to the enemy as possible, and in *”6. so that, after all, it may be the best thing which 
whatever manner possible, is the creed of the Ger- could have happened England, 
mans, but the combatant who fights cleanly always 
gaina the approval and the sympathy of the neutrals 
looking on, and in modern warfare this moral sup
port counts for a great deal.

The Germans are carrying on this war with a 
ruthlessness which seems all the more repugnant be

ef the boastëd culture and high civilization

Christmas as usual. It ie a mean-spirited man who 
will use the war as an excuse to cut off the pre
sents to his wife’s relations.—Saturday Night.

Trust Funds Should 
Be Deposited

have

Teaching One’s 
The failure of I CONTRACT FOR COUPONS.

1 New York, December 19.—United Profit S 
I’ ÇorPoration has closed a contract for the sale 
U Coupons to the Consumers Ice 
I parity Making Company, of Chicago.

in a Savings Account in The Dominion Bank. 
Such funds are safely protected, and earn in
terest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars of each 
transaction may be noted on the cheque issued, 
which in turn becomes a receipt or voucher 
when cancelled by tho bank.

As an Englishman’s home is his castle, we may
The man- was reading the front page of the news- 

as he walked across the busy street.
"I'd like to get my name in big 

type on the front page of a newspaper.”
Just then a street car bumped into this man.
He got his name on the front page of the next edi

tion of the paper.
But he missed the story.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

■:
"Gee," he said.

Company, an

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
An encouraging financial statement has been is

sued by Finance Minister Ribot of the French Gov
ernment. Tho finances of both Britain and France 
are in excellent shape, and in this war the silver bul
let is going to prove an important factor. These two 
nations are able to continue hostilities until a satis
factory peace is concluded, and then Germany will be 
called upon to foot the bills.

I Ch,caK°- December 19.—Dec. wheat 120%, u 
I *y 134)4, up %.
t W-Dec. 64%. iipX: May J»; up M :
I Otis-----May 52)4. unchanged.
I CIUc**«. December 18.—Wheat opened firm un 
I advices.
| ud there werc reports of unsettled weather i 
ï Argentine- ExPort demand was in evidence. 

Corn was steadier with wheat and country . 
iln not appear to be heavy.

1
Father Cummings, once superintendent of the Little 

Wanderers’ Home, attended a watchnight service, and 
closed his testimony by saying: "It may be but a 
month longer that I shall be here, perhaps a week, or 

before the close of another day I shall be1 BATTERY OF THE ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY.cause
which they claim. If they were a semi-barbarous 
nation we could forgive much, but the modus oper
and! of the Kaiser's myrmidons, naval and military, 
have been inexcusable in a highly civilized nation. 
The fruits of their genius have been utilized in the

Cash markets at Liverpool were 1
By James L. Harvey in the London Times. 
Battery L of the R. H. A.
—Oh, the cold gray light o’ the dawn- 

wreathing pale, 
of the shrapnel hail-

m gone.” He had hardly seated himself when a young 
in the back of the vestry started the old song. An-

The despatches from France and F’landers indi
cate that real progress has been made during the 

* past week by the armies of the Allies.
1 hard fighting and for the most part the advances 
were made as the result of bayonet charges. These 
gains show that Germany is on the defensive, and 
that it is only a question of time before the Allies 
drive her back to the Rhine.

"Oh, why do you tarry so long?”
Woke as the mists were 
Woke to the moan 
Battery L of the R. H. A.
Sprang to their guns in the dawn.

It has been1 Frlmost atrocious manner. The teacher told her boys in Sunday school that 
time we breathe some one dies.

Open. High.k As Britishers, and a natural sea-faring people, we 
have appreciated the daring and resourcefulness of 
the German navy and sailors. Their submarine raids 
have been admirably and daringly carried out. The 
humanity of the officers on their commerce raiders 
to the crews of our destroyed merchant ships have 
rfilfti forth our respect and we take off our hats to
the brave Von Spec and the gallant fellows who went ; wKÊÊL . ___,—
. ... .. . , .. ^__ .L|. cil rejected a more favorable offer to place a loan atdown, with their colours flying, under the superior _ . . . . A ,

’ „ ... . w , 4. 97.52, and yesterday accepted one at 94.29. Thisguns of our ships off the Falkland». We felt no re-
“ A .... , . ... . , . „ means that the ratepayers lose $188,000 as a resultsentment or the bitterness of hatred against the Ger- „ , .__. . . . .... . .. .. . , „ of our City Fathers lack of knowledge regarding fin-

„ ,,n„klnE ot,hthe *b7klr’ Cr,ee,sr'!anclal matter,. A similar move last year cost os 
Kogue. Good Hope- MonmooLh and others of our 0ur clty Colmcll cerUlnly can Bea8 up „„
craft sent to the bottom. They went down in a fair \ 
fight, and we recognized the German sailors as ioe- ; 
men worthy of our steeL

But the senseless bombardment of Scarborough * tt » t ftt ****** tl ■$; ********* tlili 1
and Whitby has put the German Navy in the same % ' '
class as the "cultured” barbarians who desolated £ The Day9S Best Editorial 
Belgium. We need not waste any of our sympathy ¥ 
or. admiration upon their sea fighters now. Individu
ally Ahey may be gallant fellows like Muller and Von 
Spee, but collectively they are to be classed as being 
steeped In the same ruthless doctrine which obtains 
In the German Army. From now on, our Navy will 
be Imbued with the slow, but fierce hatred of the an
gered Briton, and this spirit is one which the Ger
mans will learn to fear. The Sepoys of the Mutiny 
feared it, fln<! the mutineers, blown from the muzzles confront the farmer. We have a tendency in America 
of the guns in the Delhi, Lucknow and Cawnpore to attribute to the man who has made-a success In 
compounds are examples of British vengeance, which one line, a wide knowledge in all lines and look
will live in India until the end of time. to this successful one for advice In lines of industry

It is safe to presume that something of the lat
ter spirit is embodied in every Jack in Britain’* Navy 
to-day. There will be more dogged savagery shown 
in the coming naval conflicts between the navies; 
the guns will be manned with a fiercer zest and a 
savage exultation will be exhibited when the shots 
strike home. There will be » ruthlessness in the 
hounding down of the German ships which will seem 
utterly foreign to the conventional British nature, 
and we may look for reprisals on our part which 
will startle the world.

The British Lion has to be severely kicked before 
be wakes up. He will growl a lot and show bis teeth, 
and remain with hie head between bis paws for a 
long time, while the dogs are snapping and snarling 
at fata flank., but when one good bite gets homo 
through hie tmseaettlre hide It's » case of “look up 

jMaad from under!" The German naval raid Is

fccw!:at 

H.y ...
Presently one of the youngsters was observed to •• 120% 121 

•• 124%
120%
123%

• 121 
124%puff and breathe heavily, his face red with the ef

fort.
124%Six guns all at the break of day 

—Oh, the crash of the shells at dawn 
And out of the six guns only one 
Left for the fight ere the fight’s begun 
Battery L of the R. H. A.
Swung her round in the dawn.

V!?"
July ••• V. 70% 

Oats:—
May ...

Why, Roy. what is the matter with you ?” asked the 
teacher.

"I—am—uh—killing—uh—Germans !”
Monthly.

•• 69% 70% 69%
70%

70%
Montreal City is now advertising for bids for a loan 70 70

Canadaof $6,900,000. A couple of weeks ago the City Coun-
•• 52%

quotations on others).(No
An old miser hated to part with money, and to the 

physician who was. just bringing him around from a 
long Illness he said one day: "Ah, doctor, we have 
known each other such a long time, I don’t Intend 
to insult you by settling your account in cash, but 
I have put you down for a handsome legacy in my" 
will.”

The doctor looked thoughtful. -Allow me,” he 
“to look at that prescription again. I wish to

her clear and they blazed awa> 
blood-red light o’ the dawn-

They swung 
—Oh, the 
Osborne, Derbyshire, brave Dorrell.

the heroes of Battery L, 
of the R. H. A.,

I ft, T°BACCC0 PRODUCTS corporation.
I TOttkm Btm December 19-—Tobacco Products ( 

| ««Mary for lts

[ IL‘° ** the
; t0 purchaM from time to time with i

He ah n<>t needed in the business a total of 
lit, 0t preferred. thereby reducing

°blleaUon" thereon. The 
•w holds these

man navy for the

surplus cash In excess ofThese are 
These are the men 
Who fought that gun

civic affairs. present needs and directors belie 
best interest of thein the dawn. corporation du;

fought that day,Ay, that was a fight that was 
As the gray mists fled from the dawn, 

Till they broke.up the enemy one by one, 
Silenced him steadily gun by gun— 
Battery L of.the R. H. A.
One lone gun in the dawn.

{! ! said,
J make a slight alteration in it.”

accumi 
corporal

shares in treasury for retiremen? ****** ttttt t-t* t r ttg-tt ♦*■*-*****■**■*' Pat was a witty young recruit, who was taking in
struction in marksmanship, says The Argonaut. The 
squad had finished firing. Pat was brought to task 
for his poor shooting, and told that he must do better 
at the next distance; there were to be seven rounds 
of quick firing. ,

"Now, Pat,” the sergeant told him, “fire at target 
number five,” Pat banged away, ana hit target num
ber four seven times in succession.

"What target did you aim at?" asked the irate of
ficer.

"Number five, sor,” answered Pat.
"And you have hit number four every time.”
"Bedad, sor,” retorted Pat, "that would be a grand 

thing in war. Sure, I might aim at a private and hit 
a gin’ral."

LEADERSHIP FROM WITHIN.
The rural districts of Canada will reach their high

est development only under their own rural leaders. 
Our leaders must be men brought up on the soil, men 
who have earned their living from jthe land and 
know from first hand experience the problems that

.

and &ifl6l

$6,900,000 CIT
THREE-YEAI

qualities in themielvee might qualify him at‘ ^
ed Moaca to iead the people through 
wilderness Into which they hllve, “ nre!emln.n- 
atlll another qualification which fits hlm P ^ 
tly for leadership of the common people, 
pastime In life Is putting " bent pins on 
the mighty." He dearly loves to »« » - reipKl
and in passing it might he «ald ‘"lculturl«, < 
he Is sure of a following among the 8

thert

j ;j
;

the seats of
magnate Ju®P

Montai Bln,iL?r. M”ntreal- Montreal, Ic a 
. sealed tenders for the purchase

i«««it02f?h.,h^,'yy: «old b®nd« d»‘«d
Decerna. , et of ® per cent, per a on 
or at tV. ’ ,rlne'"1 *nd interest payable 
held.. Cp*V*.ne7 th« Bank of Montreal,

* York- Booton and Philadelphia.
te”der>'mûmr peyment are “> b® made
«tit. otthl\^rCOmp^aiai by a certified < 
^treal ÎÎ the bond"- Tend,
liter than 15 ."*7^,' Canada' marked "Tendi 

tender L°?“ck noon' *»‘b Member. 18 
rorylng the tlriny ,part ot the Issue or for 
"ferity* be™‘4«dïment and de“V'ry "

^|rMontrv.ï,,0nT,M,dn and Particulars 
. Montreal. or to the City Treasure

with which they have had no experience. As the 
most widely advertised successes have been made in 
the city, we have been turning to the city for leaders 
ship In the solution of rural problems.

Prof. Dean never spoke a truer word than when he 
said that what was needed in Canada is an "agricul
tural Moses/’ City leaders are not even remotely 
fitted for rural leadership. We must learn to set 
greater value on those men of organizing genius 
who stay with us on the farms. And they are with 
us already. What leaders in Canada have done more 
In the way of rural constructive work than Crearer 
or McKenzie, of the farmers’ movement in the West, 
or Good, Morrison or Drury in the East? Let us 
get behind these leader», who are men of our own 
calling, and work together with them for a better 
and more prosperous rural Canada. Let us show our 
faith In our leaders who come from within.—The Farm 
and Dairy.

made proud by success. He is a most human, like
able fellow . Hie weekly letters contain encuigh good 
philosophy to keep the ordinary man busy thinking 
it over for a year. His fund of stories is as unlimited 
and as wide as his experience of life, and that Is 
saying a good deal as during his career he has been 
brought in touch with many of the big men, not only 
of Canada but of the United States and Great Brit
ain. Peter goes through life absorbing sunshine, 
poetry and philosophy and handing it out to others 
se he goes along.

At the outset it was stated that Peter Was a com-

the country.

.iïiï : ::
“-!S,r5£5i
fearlessly the social, economic and "dust* P„er ^ 
confronting the citisens of the Dominion. wh«h« ^ 
reside in the busy centree or are fa frd*
those activities. His sterling honestj. h ^ ^ 

shams, hi- cheerful optimism 4
future of the young manhood an 
Canada are making him new frie <ed*|

day. On second thoughts tile wn 
Peter, the Modern Moses.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
When a man has all the life and accident insurance 

he can pay for, the transaction Is not confined to him
self, and his family alone. He Insures his neighbor», 
too. How? Well, for one thing, he insures them 
against the possibility of their having to chip in to 
pay hie funeral expenses, and the responslbllty of 
having to provide for hie family.—Insurance Register.

■

blnation of Carlyle, Emerson, Thoreau and Bret Harte. 
He is a philosopher like the sage of Ecclefechan, has 
a quiet humor and hatred of shams like Emerson, has 
gone back to the land and lived the simple life and

Let the foul air out and the pure air in. You will 
sleep better, eat better, feel better, and in all pro
bability go through the winter without a cold or 
pejftfliB “freree malady.—Erie Dispatch.

to rename j. c.M
*** ever administered. U |
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Union Bank
OF CANADA

Established 1865.
HEAD OFFICE 

Paid-Up Capital . 

Total Assets ... 
John Gslt 
Q. H. Balfour 
H. B, Shaw

WINNIPEG.
.................... $5,0O0.00C
..........  3,400.00C
.......... Over 85,000,000

President.
General Manager. 
Assistant General Manager

This Bank, having over 310 Branches in Can
ada extending from Halifax to Prince Rupert, 
offers excellent facilities for the transaction of 
every description of banking business.

Travellers’ Ch 
sued payable al

Collections made in all pai 
and returns promptly remitted at lowest rates 
of exchange.
London, Eng., Branch,

leques and Letters of Credit is- 
1 over the world.

rts of the Dominion.

6 Princes St.

F. W. ASHE, Manager
West End Branch, G. M. C. Hart Smith, Acting 

Manager, Haymarket, S. W. 
Correspondence Solicited.
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■ n ii.t* 1, UtfWi? SUIT F* BORNEOPC DA n”ded **•« SPrinkUr F,.w 
C*uld net Ike Stopped, and Thoueande 

lare Worth of Qaode Ruined. FMEm w■

end Suit Ce.'. Fire.

of Del-'FF1CE - - . TORONTO

... tr,ooo,ow
w_____  17,000,600

ues Letters o7 Crédit negotiable in all

Bit at New York There Wat D0 Ap
preciable Increase in Volume 

of Activity

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

I«ore damage waa done In the Swlft-Copland build- 
n*. «6 St. Paul etreet. aa the coneequence of a Are
a» K Mt“ °nly two mlnut'« than has often been 
done by outbreaks of as many hours duration.

About eight o-olock a Ore started in a wastrpaper 
basket on the eighth floor. The automatic sprinkler.

mil™ ra ? immed,ate,y bem" "=rk, commun!- 
eating the alarm to fire headquarters,
minion Gresham Guarantee

■Rtd up...
War Order. Have not Compensated for 

tbe Depression in Domestic 
Business

some unusual feature, developed at yesterday af.
TZZZZ: 0t the Fire En<"‘ir> Court, where 
an Investigation waa conducted by Commleeton.r
rtÜT- ,n<° thr origin of the fire which 
iTn^ r^au m0rnlng destroyed the factory of the 
ftB. B. Cloak and Suit Co.. 11,1 St. Lawrence Boule-

«id

orld.
| Built Argue that There is not a Fighting Chance for 

Maintenance of the 6 per oent. Dividend Rate. OUTLOOK NOT BRIGHThas 127 branches throughout the 
Canada.

and to the Do- 
and Casualty Company's According to the

r-.-, ™ :z."* JT "*nt* when ,he manage,■ „r place 
^o putt work, as he had a headache. 

Half and hour after, the factory waa on fire. 
According to the testimony of Mr A \f

„„ Adjuster, the H. B. B. Cloak °
CONTROLLER t. N. HEBERT, bMn « registered letter, the day before

Head of the Finance Department at the City Hall. notlryln* them that their Insurance 
Controller Hebert has just placed a loan for 16,900,000 thal and Solomon, had 
through the Bank of Montreal. Mce because of

Induetry in Ot. Leul, Mining at L.ea Than 50 Pie 
Cent.—RIm in Leather Unfortunate Result of 

Wor to Shoo Manufacturers.

New York, December 13,—At the

atei poured down In torrents, flooding the 
spreading Into the 
the elevator shaft.

It broke down plaster from 
thousands of dollars worth 
fless and warehouses below, 
tained stores of hate, clothln. 
perishable articles, which were 

No estimate could be made 
Will run well into the thousands, 
the sprinkler

—, . , „. opening Block
market was dull with Insignificant price changes.

| ,tract commented favorably upon rate decision, but 
i the little men Wanted a lead from the large interests 
I and of this there was no sign. It was thought the 
| market would remain dull for some time 

but that the more liberal treatment

INK DEPARTMENT 
1 branch of the bank, where money 
deposited and interest paid.

: Cor. St James and McGill Sts. 
: St. Lawrence Btod.

The

■Boston. Mass.. December 19—The frequent stories 
and Suit Co. had , °rmy ord,r" which have come In from abroad have 

the fire, tlM* 8lv,n lhe Public the Impression that the 
Blumen- , lndu*try *>aa been greatly stimulated and Is In a 

stale of considerable activity. Such, however. Is not 
the case. The war orders have not 
the depression In domestic business and as a matter 
o fact only a few manufacturers have benefited 
from them.

halls, rushing down the stairs and
to come

, for the roads
|; trould ultimately be reflected in an advance of prices. 
I Baltimore and Ohio opened unchanged and 
I Pennsylvania.

the ceilings, ruining 
of goods in the many of- 

Many of the rooms
cancelled $2.000 of their insur- 

a reduction in their stock.
Messrs. Hyman Bloom and Sam Wexler, joint 

prêtera of the company, denied having received the 
letter, though Mr. Nairn declared to the court (hat 
a poet office receipt had been shown to him by Aid- 
erman Blumenthal.
.«one ?am W,Xler ’“,ed ,hat «■» company carried 
16,000 Insurance, taken out In equal gum. In 
months of May, June and September last, 
books are burned, as the company had 
said that he valued the stock 
000.

Ig Jewellery and other 
soaked through, 

of the damage, but It 
The mechanism of 

was finally controlled and the

compensated for
Erie lost ft on first sale but immediately irecovered

EF MU CUN 
FOB CEDI. LEATHERon Bank

CANADA
The year 

ceedlngly poor
now drawing to a close has beenNew York* December 19.-The improving tendency 

fa prices which developed shortly after the opening stopped, 
i was continued.to:the end of the first hour, but it pro- 
I deeded gradually and was not accompanied by 
E preciable increase In the volume oJf activity.

The large interests were not inclined to 
f thing, but some traders giiessed that the 
E' that was 
I of the stocks.
I , Arapng bulls on Baltimore and Ohio, it was argued 
| that there was now a fighting chance for the maln- 
! tenance of the 6 per cent, dividend rate.
| be taken next month.

one for shoe manufacturers through- 
out and operations have been much

stream
„ , x below normal. In

he spring shoemakers were looking ahead to the long 
heralded business uplift, which 
pected in the fall, 
the war.

TOBACCO PRODUCTS CORPORATION. I

Comp,™, Clo,mg Te.r of Most S.tiv
eventual 2 B^» -d WÜ HaV.

TL::zg~: Heavy E,p°rt Durin* w«r

All his 
no safe. He 

at from $7,000 to $8,-

wus so generally ex- 
All this was, of course, upeat by 

To the tanners and leather dealersdo any-

■i veritable boon, as II created a aoenv 
n,g y "«““able demand for leather abroad and liuoet- 

«1 prices to a profitable plane.

reason for
that the laa-ge interests already held the bulk

has provedEstablished 1865. 
FFICE 
lital ...........

WINNIPEG.
• • • ?5,000.00C

3,400,000 
. Over 85,000,000

CALLS TENDERS.
The Bank of Montreal, aa financial agent, for the 

City of Montreal. I, calling for tender, for 16,300,000 
three-year 6 per cent, bond, of the City 

Tender, most be for the whole amount, and aooom- 
ponied by a cheque for one per cent, of the 
dors must be delivered not later than December 29th 
and delivery and payment are to be made In 
York on the 15th of January.

The rise in leather 
on the other hand, been one of the unfortunate 

result, ,,f ,he war from the standpoint of the do- 
mestlc shoe manufacturer.

To-day the shoe factories of the 
lug only between 50 
mal.

Action will

| American Beet ,Sugar on * few transactions ad- 
R «need lft to 31ft.
I togs, the statement being reiterated that 
I piny is at present earning at the rate of 7 per 
n cent, on common stock.

President.
General Manager. 
Assistant General Manager

having over 310 Branches in Can- 
g from Halifax to Prince Rupert, 
'nt facilities for the transaction of 
>tion of banking business. 
Cheques and Letters of Credit is- 
all over the world, 
made in all pai 
promptly remitted at lowest rates

LARGER DIVIDENDS country are opérât- 
per cent, nnd 60 per cent, of 

In fiict the Industry In tit. 
second only to Boston 
than 50 per cent, 
share of its

total. Ten.about two years.

...................... .... * * - * - «""■ —1 d~

recent^'purchaae°o^ « """ "

selling in the eighties for

Rise was based
Louis, which is

on large eam- 
the com- New as a centre, Is running at less 

Hl- Louis, which does a very largo 
business In the South and Southwest 

got the full brunt of the unfortunate 
tlon In that

Expoct Liberal Treatment, and Distribution of 
$2.50 or $3 May be Made.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.
Traffic earnings of the Twin 

first week of December were $173,986, 
$1,870, or 79 per cent, 
lngs total $8.578,444, 
per cent.

stock has been
cotton situa- 

Now England, however, has 
...... . U|o depression In the Industrial

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Xew York. December 19.—Active stocks 10

a year or more. City Lines tor the 
, an increase of 

For the year to date, 
an increase of $395.836, or 4.8

sod ion.Boston, Mass.. December 19.—Central Leather Is a 
rather apt illustration of the truth of the •homely 
saying that what is sauce for the goose is not neces
sarily sauce for the gander. ' The war has levied 
heavy toll upon the gross and net earnings of Am
erican corporations as a whole, 
wise with Central Leather.

Had it not been for the war the last six months' 
earnings of Central Leather would have been de
cidedly mediocre.

As it is. the company will close the year with a 
gain in net over last estimated at between $500,000 
and $760,000.

rts of the Dominion felt almost
At yesterday afternoon's meeting of the Board of

tunnT'' ,r' MCDOnald POlnted out lh= need for 
tunnel under the Lachinc Canal,
cess to the main portion of 
Charles.

centres.
High. Most of the big 

couragingly
11 a.m. Sales.

54 ft 2,100 
2,500

l., Branch, 6 Princes St. mu nu facturer» talk rather dis- 
118 *° the Immediate outlook

^mal. Copper 55 54 ft so as to provide ac- 
the city from Point St. 

The Board decided to vote $1,500 to have 
the plans rushed forward, and when these are com
pleted the Federal Government will be waited 
and urged to assist the city.

V. ASHE, Manager at least.
u gradual Improvement after 

„ ycnr* th*y »re far from believing
that any sudden boom la going to Iftttcriolise. 
view is quite widely held 
likely to show HuliHtnntlal 
two or three months, but 
the shoe industry will 
The

Brit / 23 H
B Union*Pacific .. ..... ns 
i V. 8. Steel

22ft 23 
117ft 118

51ft 50% 51ft

While they look for 
the first of theIt has been other-•anch, G. M. C. Hart Smith, Acting 

nager, Haymarket, S. W. 
arreepondence Solicited.

RIO COFFEE MARKETS.
New York. December ID.-ltlo „„d Santo, market,

for coffee unchanged.
9-16, up 3-16.

800
4,000 The

that general business is 
Improvement in the

Rio exchange on London 14
DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Passenger earnings of the Duluth-Superior 
tion Company for the second week of December

next
It is not probable that 

receive any midden stimulus, 
recuperative inocvas is more apt to be gradual.

Wl2°- a decrease of $1,366, or 6.5 per cent. Fo^the 

I" year t0 date earnings total $1,227,971, an increase of 
> 3.1 per cent. - >>

Sill CHANGES SHOWNcom of ires mo
lions IN UNITES SHIES

Even if the December quarter should do no better 
than break even with the same three months of 1913, 
the company would this IN COTTON MEET LARGE SURPLUS OF OIL IN CALIFORNIA.

Ik,, Angela,, December 19—Low «hlpmènt, of „|| 
in November resulted In

Ë NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

R New York, December
year earn for dividends a 

total of at least $4,800,000, or 6ft per cent, on the 
$39,701,000 common stock against 3 per cent, in 1913.

But the December quarter is almost certain to re
cord a handsome increase over last year. Estimates 
of a gain in net profits for the last quarter of $100,- 
000 per month 
leather circles.

a surplus of nearly 1,000,000 
report of the Independent

New York, December 19.—During the past week l,arreln, according to the 
cotton values fluctuated within a comparatively nur- Producers' Agency, 
row range, and at the close showed
from Monday’s prices.

Business was at 
the transactions

19.—Cotton range 10 a.m. to

of 17.2 gallons per capita in that year to 22.68 gal
lons in 1913. Below are the returns for the intend
ing series of

'1ND B. OSLER, M.P., President 
TTHEWS, Vice-president Open. High.

7.08 7.09
7.49 7.49 7.48

8.06

little change T,lc Production showed decrease 
Every field in the state

Low. 11 a.m. 
7.08 7.09 of 200,000 barrel*, 

except Kern showed a dofllne.
a low ebb ami the greater part of A" a re«ult of the November showing the 

Were accounted for by professionals °* th® state is now

March .. . 
| Çctubcr ... 7.48

8.09OCERT, General Manager are not considered extravagant In oil surpluA
approximately 60,000,000 barrels. 48.06 8.09 Quantity, Per capita, 

gallons gallons.
2,233,42b,461 22.68
2,128,452.226 21.98 Directors of Central Leather meet softie time this
2.119.356.975 22.79 month and some sort of a dividend will almost
2,045,858,420 22.19 talnly be declared on the common.
1,935,544,011 21.06 matter of size.
2.006,233,408 22.22 <lend of $2 per share. This year it is not unlikely
2,020.136,809 22.79 that a larger distribution of perhaps $2.50 or $3 per
1.874,755.027 21.55 share will be made. Or it is felt in some quarters
1.694.455.976 19.85 that directors may be willing to take the
1,663,776,829 19.87 which thfcy have been so long urged and put the
1.606,217,122 19.57 common on a regular quarterly basis.
l,o39,8u9,237 19.14 With share profits running between $6 and $7 per
1,399.912,302 17.65 share, it is fairly obvious that the Central Leather
1.349.732,43o 17.76 stockholders have some claim for a fairly liberal
1,250,174,849 16.82 treatment in these parlous days.
1.266,062.417 17.37 As long as the war lasts Central Leather is bound to
1.180,941.634 16.60 feel a heavy export demand for leather for army
L202,893,116 17.12 purposes. England has not bought a pair of Ameri-

ota consumption smcc 1896 is estimated at 30.558.. can shoes so far, but It has bought hundreds of thou-
lonHl Total consumption per capita of all 11- ! sands of sides of American sole leather to make Into 

and 7.lncs lncludes thc three maln classes of ! shoes in its own factories, and it must continue to buy i 
distilled spirits, wines and malt liquors. Of these I its leather here. '
three the last named included 2,030,347,872 gallons In 
1913.

•May who were satisfied with 
their positions very rapidly.

dotton exports 
the week and showed 
ceding week.

7-63 7.65 7.63 small turns and changed7.65
-^ T,lis ,îvSuj<? m®H\ Profits f/o^jho common of about

1913 .... 
1912 .... 
1911 ___

LIVERPOOL COTTON CLOSE.
Liverpool, December 19.—Futures closed

was the must important factor 
a large increase of the 

On Thursday the total was 1
bales, a very large part of which 
and Austria Hungary, 
day’s exports on record.
interesting factors in the export ultuatlon is the largo 
demand from German and Atihtrlan spinners and the 
situation of these people ban been Improved by the 
fact that France and England have decided to lei 
cotton shipments to these countries through. There 
is some difficulty In chartering freight, but Mils Is 
being ovemcome.

st Funds Should 
3e Deposited

duiet, off l
to 2 points. May-June 4.19d; July-Aug. 4.25ftd;
Sov. 4.36 ft; Jan.-Feb. 4.42d.

*■1910Oct. It is merely a 
Last year directors declared a divi-

m1909 ___ was for Germany 
This was one of the largest 

Perhaps one of the most
1908

I CONTRACT FOR COUPONS.
I New York. December i».—United Profit Sharing 
F ÇorP<>ration has closed a contract for the sale of its 
l apons to the Consumers Ice Company, and the 
I parity Making Company, of Chicago.

1907Account in The Dominion Bank, 
ire safely protected, and earn in- 
îest current rates.

1906
1905 ___

step to1904
1903
1902
1901

■nents are made, particulars of each 
be noted on the cheque issued.

I l

rn becomes a receipt or voucher I CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 1900
Spot markets were firm, the sliding off in these 

price, which was expected after lhe Government esti
mate failed to materialize. 1„ rad, house, have 
been liberal purchaser, of future, 
few days.

led by the bank. 1899 ___I Chicago, December 19.—Dec. wheat 120ft, up %• 
BW mii, up %. . -

Corn.—Dee. 64%,'up'ft; May ?0! up
I °*ls-----May 52)4. unchanged.
I Chicago, December 19.—Wheat opened firm 
I advices, 
i; and there 
I Argentine.

\ in*a did not

1898
1897 ___
1896 •luring the past

THE ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY. on cable
Cash markets at Liverpool were higher 
were reports of unsettled weather in the 

Export demand was in evidence.

AMERICAN BANK CLEARINGS.
New York, December 19.—Total bank clearings of 

the United States for week ended December 19th, 1914,
; (one day estimated), aggregate $2.925.115.248, against 
$2,726,792,398 previous week.

They compare with $3,320,603,:.32 
of 11.9 per cent.

L. Harvey in the London Times, 
of the R. H. A.

was steadier with wheat and country offer- 
appear to be heavy.

:old gray light o’ the dawn 
wreathing pale, NAVAL STORES MARKET.

New York, December 19.—There
ie mists were 
le moan 
of the R. H. A. 
their guns in the dawn.

of the shrapnel hail a year ago. a losswas more pres
sure to sell naval stores reported In thc local

Friday's 
11 a.m. Close.

SECURITIES WERE IDLEOpen. High.
and, especially in the case of turpentine, prices would 
have been shaded to obtain business.

IN THE LONDON MARKET.
Loqdun, December 19.—Money loaned at 1

Î Dec*!*111' 

; toy...
Cotton Belt—Moderate rain in central and west. 

Temperature 82 to 60.
Winter Wheat Belt—Light to moderate snow 

practically the entire belt. . Temperature 16 jto '36.

•• 120% 121 
•• 124ft

120%
123%

It was a
case of lack of demand rather than primary weak- 

Î ness, for Savannah

per cent.
Bills steady at 2ft per cent, with very little doing.

Securities were idle owing to bad climatic 
tions on the street, which discouraged trading.

In American stocks Canadian Pacific closed at 158; I 
Amalgamated Copper. 53%; Southern Pacific, 84ft; I cent«. but the demand was quiet. 
Union Pacific, 118ft; Erie, preferred, 34%, and Erie I ed to frighten buyers.
Common, 22 ft.

• 121 
124%

120ft
128% 1124%11 at the break of day 

rash tif the shells at daw li 
the six guns only one 
s fight ere the fight’s begun- 
of the R. H. A. 
round in the dawn.

came steady despite large rc-
^ May ... , -
i ,ul>' .. 70%
t Oats:— 
iMay ...

ceipts.•• 69 ft 79 ft 69 ft
70 ft

70ft 69 ft
On thc spot spirits were quoted at 46 cents to 46ft 

The reaction tend-
70 70

•• 52ft
quotations on others). LLOYDS BANK LIMITED

52%(No Tar was steady at the basis of $6.60 for kiln burned 
and 50 cents more for retort.

LOMOAKO 87., 
L0MD9X,Brazilian funding bonds strong at 77. Pitch is maintainedj her clear and they blazed awa> 

.lood-red light o’ the dawn- 
rbyshire, brave Dorrell, 
he heroes of Battery L.

of the R. H. A., 
in the dawn.

r T®B*CCCO PRODUCTS CORPORATION.

ProducU Cor-

*<*Mary for its 
il t0 be the

at the old basis of $4.00.
Rosins were still quoted at the former level though 

prices might have been shaded in sdme cases, it
COFFEE MARKET STEADY.

New York. December 19—Coffee market 
steady :—
January ...........

September . ..
October.............

Chairman : R. V. VASSAR-SMITH.
D-Putr Chairman : J.-W. BEAUMONT PEASE.

- £31,304,200 

8,008,672 
3,600,000 

56,839,921
__________ __ 107,321,861

THIS BANK HAS 0V£H 860 OFFICES IN ENGLAND AND

Colonial and Forais" Department: 80 Lombard at, London, tog.
PARI8 AUXILIARY l I LOTOS lANK FRARCij LIMITED, 18, AVENUE OB L'OPERA. |j 

London Agency of the IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

surplus cash In excess of amount
Common to good strained Is held at $3.65 toopened , said.present needs and directors believed 

best interest of the 
Put year to purchase from time 

He ,rh n0t needed ln the business a total of 10,- 
llr, .r?8 °l preferred. thereby reducing 
^ «Ivhtena obligations thereon. The 

8 theee shares In treasury for

he men 
t that gun

Bid. Asked, j $3.70.
Capital Subscribed 
Capital paid up 
Reserve Fund - 
Advance», &c. - 
Deposit*, Ac. -

? the corporation during 
to time with sur-

6.25
6.44

The following were the prices of rosins in the yard: 
B, C. D, $3.80; E, F, G, $3.85; H, $3.90; I, $3.95; K, 
$4.45; M, $4.95; N, $5.80; W, G. $6.10; W, W, $6.40. 

Savannah, December 19.—Turpentine, nominal, 44 
Sale*, none. Receipts, 216. Shipments, 610.

ii*!6.45
6.62

fought that day,ls a fight that was 
r mists fled from the dawn, 
ike.up the enemy one by one, 
m steadily gun by gun— 
yt , the R. H. A. 
un in the dawn.

accumula-
corporatlon

retirement.

7.35
7.50
7.55

7.40

17.53
Stock 33,636. mm

Sales, 249. Receipts, 1.960. Ship- 
Quote: A, B. C, D, 

j E. F. $3.25; G, $3.27ft ; H, $3.30; I, $3.50; K. $3.90 
j to $4.00; M, $5.45; N, $6.50; W, G, $5.70; W. W, $5.85.

Liverpool, December 19.—Turpentine spirits 33s. 9d.; 
i rosin, common, 10s. 6d.

Rosin, firm, 
ments, 1,607. Stock, 138,721. WALES.

and sing*
$6,900,000 CITY OF MONTREAL

THREE-YEAR GOLD BONDS

its charms like Thoreau 
,gS like Bret Harte. I'erhap.
,helve, might qualify bln. aa the 
I the people through the agricalM* 
which they have fallen. He P» 
iliflcation which fits him pre-^ 
Ip of the common people. H 
.putting " bent pins on the 
dearly love, to see a magna el 

It might he said that m 
following among the agriculturists |

theet

I

the c,ty üf
sssLï ssSS S5r?n ^

The city retains the rlnh^.Z de^orh'n*t,on °f 11^00 each with interest coupons attachée1, 
f thi. IwV, r8,dVm psrand accrued int.r.et the whole, but not pert,

Englieh lenguaoe in one'd.1! V"’° d*y* .nolloe by «dvertieemente to be pu.li.hed in ' yerk, ••n.LU;9:Bdnphîl.dd,,.li?hî.,W,P‘Per •8ch pf **-• Ci‘“* -1 Montra..: Toronto.

I;
if you are no! already a Subscribe to the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE—the 

Business Man’s Daily—fill in the Coupon :
?
«
■
«

better or mot* 
n tbe Sage ofwho is doing a 

the present time than 
buaying hlmaelf tolling 
ot rural life, dlecueslng franhy 

oinic and Industrial pro»'
whether t”*»

.
*people °I ** Tmi are authorised to send ne THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 

lot One \ear from date at a cost of Three Dollars.
the Ïat New

V

'•"lier must be acmmraiu-uT! *° b® made in New York on the 15th January, 1915. Every 
S"‘- of the total amount'ofthe’h^ p'rt,"6d «heflue payable to the City Treaaurer for one per 
Montreal, Montres” Canad^m^ked .,^r,,der, m,J"t b= addressed to the Manager. Bank of 

than 12 0'elJck noon SitZ Clty °r “Mntreal Bonds." and delivered not 
* 0 tender for anv nnrt et «h Pec*ml>erL 1914, Tendera must be for the whole amount offered, 

the t,™.y0,PCaymen, LdT,,0r f°r f«urUle“ "ot Preelaely as described above or 
$ “•Kssarlly be acceptedf™ ’ d dellvery wi" be received. The highest or any bid will not

upon applying to the Bank of

\ ■' " " -----------------------------

Dial, econ
sltiaens of the Dominion,

far removed m» 
hatred *

i r

Writs Plainlyiey'centres
His sterling honesty, his 

jrful optimism and his fa
manhood and w°ma"h°°L 

friends and fol|0* , 
writer has 4«* •

ütiii6««EaieB$œan«æeaæaeæææe«eEaie®»»eeBee 
a nowAko s. «oss. t.c. eugehb a amceiis 5

*

Name
!

B ♦

king him new 
ïcond thoughts 
•, the Modern Moses.

ROSS & ANGERS
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS *

m Suite 326 - Trmroportatien Building, Montreal I
RPR REMI RR—RUE

Stile « Aiiressï:
*1,6» Civ* Town end Province
!

"aieaaeei II13MIIB ncsaMi
*

\

THE

BE OF BRITISH NORTH
ÜMEHICfl

Establlehed In lsïfl
Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.

-----: *4.868,888 88
...........................*3,017,333.33

nn2.dOI?i«: 5 Gracechurch Street, London 
Head Office In Canada: St. James 3“ 

Montreal
II. 13. MACKENZIE, General Manager

Paid up Capital.............
Reserve Fund............

Jr11rïïl îir?nch“ in all the principal {
ol Canada, including Dawson City (Y.T I and

a"d San Francisco hUnited States. Acent* and rVirroewin*

Cities

ancisco in the
every part of the^mld. a"d i"

and Travellers Cheqws issued negotiable in all 
parts of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL 
BRANCHES

G. B. GERRARD, Manager, Montreal Branch

THE MERCHANTS' BANK
Has Special Facilities For Making

COLLECTIONS

218 Branche» in Canada .â

/
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the annual meeting or the Strand Hotel, Infor 
shareholders that two months of war had only affected 
profits to a slight extent In the year ended September, 
while, compared with each of the three years to 1912, 
an Increase was shown. That la good evidence of 
the Strand Palace Hold’s popularity.

Is no cause, for anxiety at the moment, but, 
as the chairman pointed out, the dislocation of the 
ordinary life of the community by the war may have 
a restrictive, if temporary, influence on earning?. , 

The Regent Palace Hotel is expected to be, opened

s'"Q

OOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOO
Hhfrld. December 19th:-For the past few days we 

have had all the disadvantages of winter with few of 
the compensations. We have had high winds, sharp 
frosts, too.much snow for wheeling and not enough for 
sleighing. Owing to the dry fall there is no water 
In the ponds and there is very little prospect of skat- 

But there are indications of a 
This forenoon when I went to cut. the ice on

Film m mi iisti - £ A rvI yens, at1 psp?

IV - ':>S
the /

Value!
No. 9-- ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. , .^Ifcgërt, 

spite Freight Rate,
-w‘

l.ted avstem by which the provinces existed as sep- Ixl had been established at Ha Ifax, with J. W. Mer- 
amte units gave way to Confederation, under which koll as president, and George MacLean as cashier. In

ing for Christmas.
...

THE CORN AND OATS FOLIO'the Government. drain so. that the cattle'Could get 
water (Sh-h-h- ! . .1 know that Is not scientific
farming, hut it la very common In the country), aa 

for business next spring and the plana for the en- 8(M)n „ , broke through the ice thé water spouted 
larged scheme in connection with the Baker Street vp ,|ke , fountain and began to flow along on top. 
Hotel have been panned. Ever since I en remember that has be* regarded ae

The dividends on the Participating Preferred Ordln- a 8ur= algn a change an4 there may be something 
ary shares and on the Deferred are. for the fourth ,n „ Th, wkt#r u„der the Ice may be somewhat 
successive year, maintained at. 9 per Centura satis- nke the mercury ln the barometer and the weather 
factory achievement In the clrcumstances-and £2,- may ^ lndlcated by lts r,„lng and falling. Any- 
000 more than the amount brought in Is carried for- way „ „ clouded Over this afternoon and flakes of 

1 ward- snow are sitting down. The air feels milder, though

the thermometer stillstands at about twelve degrees 
If snow comes, even a few, inches, we

Italy Needs Much Wheat from Abroad, I 
Being Smeller this Year—Italy Will Pi 

. From United States, According to Mi

.’jfxcluaive Le.sod Wire to The Journal of C
Chicago, December IS.—The grain mar 

!' dtady 'during Use week, and value. ruled 
| higher. The most important features of : 
\ trade' was the largébuÿing for export accoi

%

Journal ofr

■ vu kept up steadily and despite ad vane! 
R\ freight ratesi Receipts at Interior pointe v 
Ri paratively light, while export clearances we 
■' The government,, crop report Issued during 
* pieced the condition of winter wheat at 88.3, 
K below the ten year average of 90.3 and comp 

K» condition of 97.2 a year ago. Owing to tha 
R cember showing la Hot a reliable basis on whi 

■v ore the probable crop, however, not much sig 
F VU attached to this item of the report. A 
I ertue was shown In the area sown, the tol 
E 41,263,000 against 37,128,000.

F ' This item indicates a large winter wheat c 
I without allowing for deterioration Ip conditio: 
I ductlon of acreage, à crop of 718,000,000 is ind 
f' Com and oats followed the movement of wt 

E large extent. There was a falling off in wee 
i celpts of corn, however, which waa also an In 
F factor, Cash demand showed considerable 1 
I, ment in both corn and oats,

K T66 kalian Minister Of Agriculture, signe 
| »Ia answering an Interpellation In the Sénat. 
I regarding the amount of wheat

Commerce1 GRANTING PERSONAL CREDIT above zero.
shall have good sleighing for the roads are hard and 
fairly smooth. With sleighing for the Chrlètmas 
shopping and visiting the annual festivities may 
enjoyed in spite of the horrible war. Even if the 
warring nations may not be willing to declare a 
truce for the Christmas season we can at least de
clare a truce with the newspapers and confine our 
reading to tBe headings that are printed in black type.

"

In the granting of personal credit two things are 
necessary to determine: First, that the applicant is 
honest and well regarded by those in position to 
know; and. secondly, has the funds, in expectancy, 
at least, to meet the debt as it falls due. He has 
“discounted the future”—will the future bear dis
counting? These are the questions to determine. ^

The starting point lies in the application. This pre- 
; ferably is an envelope of good quality, so that the 
information may be filed therein, with the original 
data written on the outside. Too much information 
cannot be. obtained." You can never know too much 
about the applicant. The problem is to get it diplo
matically. and correctly and without offence to the 
delicacy that attends the asking for credit, particu
larly personal credit.

The application includes: First, the full name of 
both husband and wife. Most of thé credits in re
tailing are opened by the wife who does the shopping, 
and generally in her own name. (It is estimated that 
"fully eighty per cent, of personal credits is with wo
men.) But the husband being the bread-winner is 
the important elemènt to consider.

Next, the residence and how long there- Long ten
ancy is a good omen. “Movers” are not as a rule de
sirable. either as tenants or as credit risks. Hus- 
i.a.id's occupation and how long employed in presept 
and past positions. References come next. These are 
usually two in number, and are preferably those 
who have dealt in à business way with the appli
cant, and especially -on credit. *•

be

11;V

THE LEADING BUSINESS 
MAN’S NEWSPAPER

h J
If the present weather continues. without a thaw 

and a good rain there is danger of a severe scarcity of 
water in the country. Wells that went dry in the 
summer time are still dry and the water is low in the 
best of them. Owing to the - careful drainage there 

longer ponds of any extent to hold water and 
a drought even In the winter time would be a real 
calamity. Of course where there are artesian wells 
there is plenty of water at all seasons, but in some 
places it seems as if they could not find water if 
they bored straight through "to China. Even whére 

drains it will not take

'imim
NOTE THE CONTENTS :

necessary ] 
K country, said that Italy had produced 46,000,0( 

tils, and needs 10,000,000 from abroad.
P equal to 220 pounds).
| The government, said the Minister, had alrea 
I vided for a11 the wheat required by the army ar 
E until August, 1915.

‘H

News by Leased Wire 

Stocks and Grain 

Marine News

1m there is water in ponds and 
many days of such frost as we have been having to 
freeze it all solid, 
though we may be wishing for clear frosty weather 
for Christinas so that we may enjoy it as in other 
years we have a sneaking hope that there will he a 
big thaw and a wet spell so that the supply of water ; 
may be replenished. Personally, I have no fear of 
running oui çf wateç ^ifor UBére^' is >' spring pond 
where the battle get tivelr Water in thé suhkmèr, but 
it-i» at th* otter end of the,farm;, back of 
lot, aAd it wilt be a1 nutsanée to have " 

caitle to It every day.

(A qv

- D The consequence is that al-
-- 1

•f-;4 k When the war closed the Russian and 
" markets, from which most of the wheat 

was found necessary to overcome 
!> to reach the American

Rou 
was imIni

many diff 
market, principally the 

'I I* payment In gold, which was hampered by th 
I moratorium. Now the importations from A 

j.vtre increasing daily, added the Minister, from 
I to forty steamers crossing the Atlantic cons 
|; crnylng excellent wheat cheaper than that 
| could be purchased In Argentina, 

tore, no danger of a

Mtmmm ii
r -jBP1

the wood- 
,to drive the

'tti: li m between the Merchants Bank of Halifax and the Mer
chants Bank of Canada, with headquarters at Mont- j gee by degpRtches from 
real, and to obviate this the directors of the former ment Qt Agriculture proposes 

: decided to change thé name of their bank to the ^ke country to urge ph farmers the necessity of pré- 
! Royal Bank of Canada This oliange Took place in fl|Jclng more not. only because of the needs of the 

1900, at which time additional capital was brought war but becau8e the country needs to Increase Its 
into the bank. Mr. Pease appointed General Mans- cxporta 80 a3 to develop a satisfactory trade balance.

:scr, the Head Office moved to Montreal, and a for- Ilv co ' on with many others I am anxious, to know 
ward poliev adopted. This progressive policy has jhe ,xpcrl3 wln propose. I fail to see how pro-

f f nrovmccs united. This gave | 1S69 tills bank secured a charter Incorporating it as been maintained ever since, so that it is doubtful f ductlon can he increased without an Improvement in —J _ _
greater stability to business enterprises as well as an a joint-stock institution and was known thereafter ! ^ èômmë^Tment of the^tuTthaVthe Mtricultutai conditions. C"?n'pete',t^The “terms Tlte LOCal NCWS

, , as the Merchants Hank of Halifax, with Thomas G. slncc tne commenceme i ta hard to get as ever and money is deal. The .farms

— .............  1„A sSr.;s;ag;iSD0rtiM[ News

mav be Drosoering, most of them arc so harried and, which 340 are In Canada. The bank haa not onl/ ex- may De prospering, | ^ v All rp 1 FIhanded from within as n resui, of nau.ro, growth, ^t eTruits of theTr Abk 11*4* ReVlCWS

but has also enlarged Its field through the absorp- have no time cr energy to enjoy ; . n .
non of outside hanking Institutions. In 1903. th. labor. And there „ another side to the Question o,

: Royal Banl- purchased the assets of the Banco de Or- greater production. Every once In^wh.le 11 * 9»^ 
into at Santiago, Cuba. In 1910. It purchased the graphs in the papers saying that the.enlistment o jte . ,1 IV >
Union Bank of Halifax, tin institution wtth a paid-up soldiers in the rural districts is very s ow. 1 lYlCIl HI III6 lz3V S 1N6WS

capital of $1,500,000, a reserve fund of $1,250.000 and to this I pointed out some weeks ago that young men 
total assets of over $15;C00,000 Later, the Royal of military age are very scarce iq the country, and :
Bank purchased the Traders Bank; an institution they volunteer there will be little opportunity of in- . ,
which had built up a large business in Ontario and , creased production. Every yourig man of my ac- 117 L, £ Con|^p|«c Otifl

’in parts of Western Canada, where the Royal Bank > quaintance would leave a hundred acre farm un- f f V* H Ul UClllIVvI w AAi
w.ts not veil represented. The result of this mer- i worked if he went to the front, and most of them 1

___________________ ' . j would leave a young family to be cared for. The DFOKCITS
----------------- — ■1 | military and agricultural experts should get. together

i and decide which is needed most at the present time,
At present their appeals

i tradictory and are causing confusion. But While I am 
dealing with this delicate point. I wish to point out 
that the country has given more recruits than it- is 

Many of.the young men who enlist

EditorialsOttawa that the Depart- 
to send experts through

There was,
wheat  ̂famine.

yase
THE’HOP MARKETS.

t- New York, December 19.—Tho 
I markets continue firm, but the demand 
| ‘minimum. The growers, however, 
i ''lews, particularly for the top 

R Local and State fnarkets 
E The following list shows 
E- “ent of hops for the week:—

Week ended 
Dec. 18.

Financial Talk Pacifici
has fat 

arc firm inHEAD OFFICE, ROYAL BANK.
grades.

were dull und nonii 
the comparative r

-

Sept, 
to di

1914. II1914. 1913. 
2,989 1,756

622 3,794

^Receipts...................
E-ElPorts.....................

R'Importa... ..

E ra. quotations below age between dealers i„ 
| MwTork market, and an advance is uslmi,y obl 
E from dealers to brewers.
E States, 1914—Prime to choice 
E Prime 20 to 26.

1'j
: 1 in 20,597

8,348
\

934 429
i

m 36 to 28; mediui

1913—Nominal. Old, olds 7 to 8.
E Germans, mi—37 to 39.
I 1014—Prime to choice 14 to 15

H prime 11 to 14.
1911—8 to 10. Old, olds 7 
Bohemian, 1914—38 to 43.

' mediui

/ to 8.

E
THE HIDE MARKETs

- m,m F New York, December 
F-Teiopments 
I *7 hides

19-—There were 
of any kind in thè market 

yesterday.
f> The inquiry from tanners

no new 
for comi- ... are con-

I men or products.
[ Music and Dramaim , „ was light and no furt

IT"? The raarket r'malt|od firm, h,
I . with Mountain Bogotas maintained at 31 ce;
L^re"r.?° further change8 ln wet or dry sal 

Rv • The city packer market was firm.

Bid.

;

-/
credited with, 
from the cities are country-born, and although they 

numbered with the urban recruits their parents 
I know of quite a num-

U The Trade Review: C^^.WILCOX,
Royal Bank ‘ President, Steel Comp-ny of Canada, a diroetor of 

j the Royal Bank.

E. L. PEASE.
Vice?President and - General Manager £ Orinoco ..

« Guayra .. 
5 Puerto Cab

are still living on the farms, 
her of country parents whose sons have enlisted, and

credited

Askec
lu 30J/a!

Z. 3i
! clloit is very probable that all these boys are 

to the cities because it is some .years since they left
I think

confined very, largely to thé Province of Nova Scu- made president and was succeeded hy Thomas E. j 

tla and owing to tile commercial and industrial de- Kenny, who remained as |,resident until his death in ! 
pression which charaeterixetl that Province for.a por- VMS. George MacLean was ihe first cashier, a title ! 
tien Of that time the bank .made slew progress. . It which has since been dropped and that of General 
lias had Its full share of ups and downs, but Is now Manager substituted.
in a poei.ion to look hack over a more or less early | Later on a considerable imouet of confusion arose ;

31

Industrial Development 

Well Selected Miscellany

|Ntracalbo .......
i Guatemala........... '
j Central America ..

3(
the farms and took up city occupations.

examination would show that a very large
2$

that an
percentage of our recruits should be credited to the 

It is because the towns and cities have

29*4 3(
2S

farms.
drained the farms of their young men that they now 
have men to enlist for military service.

Christmas celebrations this year are something of a 
problem for few have the heart for gaiety with the 

Still, Christmas is at all

Bogota t. 
toa Cruz

26
31
26
28

•ÎUxpam .. 
f. Dry Salted:

26
C. E. NEILL,

Assistant Manager, Royal Bank of Canada.
world in its present state, 
times the1 day of generous giving and this year we 
would do well to emphasize this feature of it. Never 
before has there been such a demand on our generosity 

The starving Belgians are

28
IN FACT ALL TODAY’S NEWS TODAY Selected—

21ac«bo.........

Wet Salted 
1 Cruz ..

THESE COMBI TO Ml 1ger was a large increase in the bank's assets, in the 
number of its branches and in its importance as a 
banking institution. To-day, the Royal Bank has a 
paid-up capital of $11,560,000, a reserve fund of $12,- 
560,000, total deposits of $138,000,000, and total asrfets 
of over $180,000.000. When it is remembered that at 
the beginning of the century, or in 1900, the bank 
had a paid-up capital of but $2,000,000. a rest account 

| of $1,700,000. deposits of $12,000.000, and total assets 
! of $17,000,000. one gets some Idea of the remarkable- 

• progress made since* Mf. K. L., Peaqe became General 
Manager, and. Mr. C. B. Neill assistant general mana
ger. At the present time the bank’s affairs are dir
ected by the following:—-

21
as at the present time, 
enough to cast a shadow on ouç festivities unless we 
have done what we can to relieve their necessities. 
It seems as if every one in the world were being put 

Those who fight are proving

21i. 21

& 18»
to the proof just now. 
their courage and patriotism, and the non-combatants 
of "all nations are being tested as to their klnd- 

The soldiers are JOURNAL Ofl 
COMMERCE

17,e8os .. .
- m 17

17of heart and generasity. 18'•laughter, spreads.... 
”aUve* steers,

^ "Fauded
ïbull ... ........................

I*0*1 111 weights ..
intev 8îaughter- ^ters. 60 or

"laughter.
' 3laukhtered bull, 6o

proving that they are not lacking and it behooves us 
who are living in peace to show an equal worthiness. 
No man should sit down to his Christmas dinner 

without the consciousness that he- has done

s 23
sel. 60 or over m.

19K
• 16this year

his part to tiiake a Christmas endurable to others In 
the sorely stricken world, and It will not do to devote 
attention* to the war sufferers alone. 
“Made-ln-Canada" poverty that is just as pitiful as 

With these thoughts in mind I ask per-

21 21*
H. S. Holt, President. . •

E. L. Pease, Vice-President and Général Manager.
EL F. B. Johnston, 2nd Vice-President.

Wiley Smith, Halifax, X.S.
Hon. D. Mackeen, Hâltfax, N.S.

r ov^r 20
20We have a
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mission to wish the readers ot this column not “A 
jlerry Christmas and a Happer New Year." but.a 
"Kindly Chrletmaa and a Happier New Year."

, ,i — '
DISTILLING CO. OF AMERICA.

New York, December 19.—Distilling Company of 
Anierica declared réguler quarterly dividend of K of 
1 per cent, on preferred etock, payable January 3rd to 
ijtock of record January 11th.

SOME CHRIsVmAS BONUSES.

-New York, Decemt-er 19.—The Hoard of Trustees of
____  , the Fulton Trust fcompany of New York have voted
(x) From .7. Caste» HopkllYe Canadian Annual Re- to distribute a Chrletmaa bopue of 10 per cent, of the 

view of Public Affairs, 1010. ! annual salary to its employes.

'
James Redmond, Montreal.
G. R. Crowe, Winnipeg, Man.
D. K. Elliot, Winnipeg, Man.
Hon. W. H. Thome, St. John, N.B. COALHugh Paton, Montreal.
T. J. Drummond, Montreal.
Wm, Robertson, Halifax, N.S. n 
A. J. Brown, K.C., Montreal. /
W. J. Sheppard, Waubauehene, Ont. 
C. 8. Wilcox, Hamilton, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

.

S3
SET your

WÈ TRO!f *■* a"ÜH
COAL BINS FILLED NOW Ah

A. E. Dyment,
C. E. Neill, Montreal. ‘

'4>
'NO OELAY LATER.

6 wm »>

ROYAL BANK BU1LDINO AT HALIFAX.
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TRADE reports

«

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
:{{^■KffiPAGE

MSRC '>4>àk<i‘

1 .

K OF 5S»^ ?

ait* w$
iiieeisiWJW Jlfl

E ADIBllIISl

i :■S^l=!to o, dL»P„,îtr“ ra oate,den«*‘ ereamcry 
Pine creamery .. ,

3! m
_ . .. .................................... .

the wool'„1,'—Tlle f"*roMln« problem ot sllîiïü, ‘° Review 'rom branch office,

iah wool emhke ’ °f the 3oluUon °f the Belt- tïJXlf The. ! ”ntr'3 of th" Dominion ot Canada
i%W" " ”« 10 »*• haaZâ 2vlrB!' th* "1>0rt "f thc «*»* «’« Wh.ch hM teè" "'""mated
" ................... «Ko to 26*o The Ht . ^ '° “* p*alurc- ' “ numcroa, centres, hut that

«tooriu. a ePartmen‘4 ^<hS upon the Br,,,,b ££** »* '"= average and the who.emÎ, 1

a“rn,bl" “ >•« b- ™»*> to etect an "Z?™"* * 9U,6‘'
™T*Ulh7M”- *h° haW b«” «o Wa.hln.ton 
«me L^t l"'0a that “*&,ns he done tor .orne 

thing f;"™any off from every-
eide som **'' WSr ,,,,lustl';:l becomes acute on this 
eld. some modifient,*» inay be made.

London-cv!! ,°f th* 8eventh and last aeries of the
b6 fur °nial aiiétions has proven disappointing, 
de=n„,al!r,CM wen,, merino. S
nrt “" ., m 2 to 4 cents | pound. On the average
b^a„r'ne a‘ ‘"f **• » Per cent: c3
reds and ehpe. were well maintained.
Except on fine wools, ot course, 

have been holding their own. 
recorded.

■■;g 1 *i
Value» R iffcer Due to 

ert, De-
■^6 •

ms- w

Ruident Agent of Impérial Govern, 
ment wiH Ciunge Office Location. 

Bit Button Order*.

SHELL ORDERS DOUBLED

spite Freight Rate*

CORN AND OATS FOLLOWED

™'““* ••
Manitoba dairy .. . 
Western dairy

•• ••
.. .'ïVe.

•• 26c to 25^0

Jcta'fm ‘*Mn Portl“d ""I Wee, St.
•how an Inore^ot“ M’4 b01"' wh,ch 
:%rr « -ease of“ '

to date .howTLl^Lwti'^rr1" “‘nCe Mly l3‘

the fee,in* ^ Z ” b“°*

white .
Eineot western colored

There were no new development,
°,‘h* =« market to-day. prices 
tained with a good demand 
ly active trade 
Strictly fresh 
Selected cold storage 
Ko. l cold storage 
No. 2 cold storage

The" enquiry for beans

SF^^r^rthem^i3
Hand-picked beans, per bushel ..
Choice i-pound pickers ..
Three-pound pickers ..

••••" 25%c to 26o bust-
.. 24c to 25c

TOE —■... »«
trade, hut holiday shopping Is ^ ^ r"a“
There I, somewhat m i l ? 'he u,u“' volume, 
and hides and leathers are T‘7^*” ‘r0n marl"'t
* rule -ho^,,r^.rqir;„vrHnd'b,,t “3
reman, until after the ft ret ‘,,h, ^

the Cty. Thcml " th'' than in
merchandise, but merchants * ‘ 'ma"'1 f"r Christmas 
Ot conaevvatiem 'Wr“‘e "Uh » rood deal

5HEEF
z:ru,™‘ •“uauon- fcttttr?,hra"- ----rrz ^anj *w*-,es, more ^ ~ ’ ^ ^ '4

of the year.

w

Italy Needs Much Whest from Abroad, her Crops 
Being Smeller this Year—Italy Will Purchase 

From United States, According to Minister

Csmmittee is Endesysring te foet nn Many 
Msnufseturer. an FessiBk at the Werk—Firms 

Receiving Much Msney Monthly—Will 
Incrsses.mal of

Shell
exclusive Leased Wire to Tho Journal of Commerce.) 
Chicago, December 11.—The grain markets were 

Steady -ring *e Week, and values ruled generally 
Uglier. The most Important features of the wheat 
trade was the large buying for ekport account, which 
vu kept up steadily and despite advancing océan 
freight rates. Receipts at Interior pointa were com
paratively light, while export clearances were heavy. 
The government,, crop report leaned during the week 
placed the condition oï winter wheat at 88.3, which Is 

f below the ten .year average of 90-.8 and compares with 
|.» condition of 87.2 a year ago. Owing to that the De- 
jt cember showing Is dot a reliable basis on which to flg- 
r mo the probable crop, however, not much significance 
[ >u attached to this item of the report. A large ln- 
| crease was shown in the area sown, the total 
; 41,263,000 against 37.128,000.
| This Item Indicates a large winter wheat crop and 
| without allowing for deterioration I„ condition, or re- 
| doction of acreage, a ccop of 718,000,000 is Indicated 
j' Com and oats followed the movement of wheat to a 

-A urge extent. There was a falling off in western re- 
6 «‘Pts ot corn' however, which was also an influential 
f lector. Cash demand showed considerable Improve- 
I; ment in both com and oats.

The Italian Minister of Agriculture,

quiet and
Finest western

•• •• 16^c to.1516c 
*• •• 1614c to 15%c

min the condition 
being firmly main- 

for all grades, andnmerce was done, 
stock ........

■••••• 48c to Boo
.......... 81c to 82c
......... 29c to 30c
......... 25c to 26c

. was closed as well.
Laigo weekly shPgnents of the war equipment pur

chased through the local office continue to move for- 
ward and some of the llhes are now beginning
Proach completion.

Mr. Stobort

army orders 
may,be expected at the beginning The far West and .Northwest 

seem to bo about r 
liberal returns from 
beneficial effect.

Winnipeg

reports s«iy comlitioriH
normal, seasonable weather and the

\DING BUSINESS 
’S NEWSPAPER

expert says frozen poultry

and fish may be kept years.

is fair .of which the crops having had athe offer-
<** --day mov'6i-
ton. where he i*

generally
to the Rlta-Carl- 

staÿing. Col. Barton will also share
noleH t,mt the holiday trade is u„n

h0ca,y”dmgrZLTthe "UltC “ "“,l#r“"‘"r-y demand tZ 
.... ................. ..

dullness usual

• • 82.70 to 52.80 
• • • • 2.60 to 2.C6 
•• .. 2.45 to 2.60

new office at the Rite,

«id. IrZ"* "nlform* *■ Pr"«ree.lng favor- "f n"hoUBh he. a, yet been cloeed.
IJnit.m Stated that samples were being Inspected
~,s ^ --«a. ïï

-h; zrr „ry on-i,w « u-«

I 'Vashington, December If.—Hearings on the Mc- 
Keilftr bill to limit the length of time that food 
products may be kept in cold storage are In pro
gress. A delegation representing cold storage inter- 
ests discussed the measure.

Dr. H. IX Pease, director of the Department of 
Bacteriology at the Lederle Laboratory in New York, 
examined as to how long turkey could "be kept In 
cold storage and be fit for food,

safe if inspected by. Government inspectors 
before and after being placed

Thestaple gr,,-
at the wholesales displays 

at this season.In poultry the feeling i, „ead> 
good demand for all lines, and a 
doing. Supplies coming forward 
requirements, and the prospects 
not show

Calgary merchantsTHE CONTENTS: make little complaint regarding 
ere being n fair movement of 

Staples are

under a continued 
fairly active trade is 
are ample to fill all 
are that prices will 
near future.

present conditions.
most commodities, 
and retailersSignor Casa-

|: answering an interpellation In the Senate to-day
[ regarding the amount of wheat necessary for the 
I country, said that Italy had produced 46,000,000 quin 
; txl’. U”d "«"ds 10.060,000 from abroad. (A quintal is 
S equal to 220 pounds).

1,1 Principal demand 
«i cash business, which

submitting their sampled. , 
announced yesterday by Col.

recei've'l"/'^ 8h*" <’on,mltte«. that word had been 
„rd. U‘e Brltl,h Government to double ihein ,mnd r°r 'OTtowti.

are striving i<> do 
Is expected to Improve 

Edmonton
any great change in the 

Turkeys, per lb. ..
Chickens, per lb. ..
Ducks, per. lb...
Geese, per lb. .. .
Fowl, per lb. .

A. Bertram.thr tHat Inii.

Leased Wire
reportssaid cold storage•• •• 141,6 to lCc 

•• •• 11
dlsirihution ofohandise as well maintained i„ volume 

chants express themselves 
look, taking everything

holiday trade, 
year. Is equal to 

creasing inquiry for heav- 
able weather.
toGr rn‘"SS "f .......... .......... .. reporting
to date for one week in fv,„h„w „ 
of 22.8 per cent., ns compare,I „icl, , ■ rWU"
«ho earns ronde for the .................... °»

turkey was
and most nier

as satisfied with the
r to 14c 

H to 13c
9 to 11c
9 to 11c

. “cc",ni-n«h thl. ere being taken "y "he""'""'
mlttee. who lire endeavoring to occupy iu 
facturer» i»wlbl, with th. work.

Home time ago i, announced that the Shell 

-he imp.ru, a„v
«MMO «° " lmn,'dl«tcly „„ „rd.r for
vKcVT:'Thl"urder — - tim.
onn -„ . ilertrnm to be worth about 86 006 -
and Z y n'“"“f*"'urere divided the buelneL
and the capacity for Canada wu . '-">■ ""-h-n, to ,00.000 »h2.ZnTh::n:r::,?- 
'• now endeavoring ,nc„„. Z' Z™'"”

Mon',, Llh" "”r °mM' "> 26«-»«0 «belle'monthly
«hi» work iT,,.,,;;1; zzztzi ZZZ'VZ',or

ZZ.1"r,ach"",h" *um wiu »= -""..,.d t„

in the cold storage 
He thought, however, that a limit on time food 

products can be stored should be placed 
duets not frozen solid for keeping.

Dr. William J. ales, professor of bacteriological 
Chemistry at Columbia University, described a series 
Of experiments with cold storage fish and told of 
eating flounder which had been frozen 
two years.

many manu-
I- I6e sevemment. said the Minister, had already pro-
I *"* tor a” the wheat required by the army and navy 
E, until August, 1915.

conslfhxrntlun.Saskatoon'son all pro-
that of last up to

expectations, with an in-
R-’ <!»’. clue totnd Grain Demand forI When the war closed the Russian and Roumanian

g: m"kc‘a' from whlch ™"«= ot the wheat was imported 
it was found necessary to overcome 
to reach the American 
for payment in gold, which was 

K; moratorium.

„„ . „ Potatoes is quiet, but the
market remains steady with 
tains quoted at 60c.

tone of the 
car lots of Green Mbun-

h'ori' favor-

per bag ex track.
many difficulties 

market, principally the request 
hampered by the Italy 

Now the importations from America 
£. were increasing daily, added the Minister, from thirty 
I to forty steamers crossing the Atlantic 
p carrying

and kept for
He said fish did not deteriorate ifINews MIÏÏ IN Sin K I* 

PINKED «NCE NOTED
perly frozen and stored.

Charles F. Droste, of New York, told the committee 
it was impossible to keep ‘ butter 
storage for more than nine months.

Commercial failures 
this week numbered 
85 the same week last

In the Dominion 
«a against 79 last

and eggs in cold 
At the expira- 

tlon of that length of time, he said, it became un
profitable to hold cold etonage eggs, because fresh 
eggs coming in depressed the price below what would 
allow a reasonable profit on the storage product

"f < "a nailtt 
"‘•ok. uhd!

constantly, 
that which 

There was, there-

M re-excellent wheat cheaper than 
could be purchased in Argentina, 

if fore, no danger of a

91.

IS
New York, December 19.—The 

more active during the 
vanced somewhat.

wheat^ famine. sugar market was 
past week and prices ad- 

The spot basis for raws
holiday buying is LESS 

heavythe’hop markets.

J ”ew Y"rk’ December 19—Tho Pacific coast hop 
I B“teU con,lnue P™’ but the demand has fallen to 
1 The growers, however, arc firm in their
g, views, particularly for the top grades.
K Local and State fnarkets 
I: The following list shows 
I' ment of hops for the

was 3.96 
week, while one refiner 
granulated at 5.06 cents.

—WHOLESALES SLACK.cents at the close of the 
raised his price on standard 
Two other large interests 
under 4.96, while

J Talk .ZZIT™ .Market was considerably reduced laet Leek and Z 
tone w«, firm. Np„, trade was very duZ .»h 
quouuons on Rio 7 » ranging from
and on Santos 4's 9% to----- ^ cents.

Some significance

RECEIVER FOR CANADIAN AGENCY.
were accepting nothing London- Ont., December 1».-^-A liquidator has been 

one was still doing business at appolntcd to' the Canadian Agency. which 
the old basis of 4.85. The firmness in raws was t0 possess £1-489.000 llabilltres And _ 
due to the wet weather at Cuba which again seriodgly The receiver for th« debèrittirc holders 
hampered grinding. The feature of the refined sugar op,n,on that the assets would 
market was the resumption of the export buying on ,n which case thcrc could be 
a considerable scale. The French Government, which 8ecured creditors, 
had been withholding its orders for some time, in 
the hopes of securing Its tonnages at lower prices 
a liberal buyer and indications 
orders will be received from 
ing in sugar futures

Bradjjtreet’s Canadian 
effects of snow, cold 
wholesale trade is 
become quite active, 
pensive goods, thrift 
observed.

reports |ell of thr 
weather ami beneficial 

holiday buying, hut 
" bile retail trade 

,,copl< I'uying less cx- 
ls being practised 

♦jf&hctrles ore sluelx

is assumed 
£663,000 assets.

very quiet.
were dull and nominal, 
the comparativeal News expressed the 

not produce £100,000, 
no dividend for

10%.«ml caution
except where war

week:— 
Week ended 

Dec. 18.

was attached to the rather sharp 
exchange on London, and 

urgent desire to sell

orders are a factor.
Houses having dealings 

the shortage of orders. 
Proved a little, money is 
gages are .taken

decline In the rate of R|0 
there was evidence of 
at Brazil.

Sept. 1st 
to date. With | he 

< '««Heel imtft
Northwest feel :1914. 1913. 1914. 10,0|Be“lpla...............  2.989 1,766 ...........

fc................... 622 2'194 20.697 74;584
ÏT*................... 934 429 8,348 3 700
I The quotations below age between dealers in the 
I * ew York market, and an advance is 
I d from dealers to brewers.
1; States, 1914—Prime to choice 
K prime 20 to 26.
E 1913—Nominal. Old, olds 7 to 8.

Germans, 1914—37 to 39.
| Pacifies, 1914—Prime to choice 14 to 15- 
I Prime 11 to 14.
I 1913—8 to 10. Old, olds 7 
| ^hemlan, 1914—38 to 43.

News INNE MEETINGS F OUÏ
GOODS UNO LUMBER MEN

MetMn to have lm-
flr.st - class Receipt* at primary points 

future* market was heavy 
transaction*.

are that additional 
source. Trad- 

was commenced on the floor 
of the Coffee Exchange during the week and there 
was a considerable attendance to witness the event. 
Trading was light, but the tone was decidedly firm 
sentiment being aided by the firmness in the spot 
market. v

continued liberal. The 
mice, d«qt„„vrin „th, 

There wa* some hedging aifoimit qent^urchuse* abroad, and ,oca, liquid^

.*•-1..—
Liverpool, Ih^mbkr ,».-<•„rn el^M^.L ,rom

not wôtirT^ T: '"Cbr"arv "i'1- Wh*it

somcwh.ii
Business failures for ll„ 

day last. 77 In number 
and 30 ipSSS like wock 

Bank clearing» 
gate $18 ‘ 
and of 2

nmr« vr-adil.xthe same
u" k cmll'iK with Thurs-

■’"■'•Nt with ,si Igst week. alsoide Reviews usually obtain-
at aixtv<n

4,642.000, u, loss of 
tf pvr cent, from th.

-madia» citiesDry Goods' Association, held yesterday, the following 
At the annual meeting of the.Montre:-! Wholesale 

Dry Goods' Association, held yqgterdal, the following 
officers were elected:

26 to 28; medium to
• ‘•ft. front last week 

s“ week of 1913.

the Day’s News 

: Bankers and

President, Geo. Sumner; vice- 
president, W. E. Cushing; treasurer. P. 11. Bartlett. 
Directors:

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL FAILURES.
New York, December 19.—Commercial failures 

week in the United States as reported by R. G. Dun 
& Company at 449, against 461 last week, 493 the pre
ceding week and 416 last year.

medium to
this W. C. Finley, Geo. Fraser, Geo. Mlllii Ügan, J. L. A. Racine.to 8.

mIn presenting the report for the year, Mr. .1. L. A. 
Racine, the retiring president, outlined the activities 
of the association on behalf of the trade, referring 
specially to the success of representations 
partment of Custom*, looking to the 
of the cartage by that department 
packages from the examining warehouse 
porters’ Warehouses. ? '

The membership of

^ •

THE HIDE MARKET MIXED CONDITIONS PREVAIL
to i he De- 

vontinuatlon 
of examination 

to the im-

IN AMERICAN TEXTILE TRADE.
F .*•» York, December !9-There were s , ^ ”ecembe'' 19-Conditicns in the textile
Iwopments of any kind In tto msl , , dC" ' ' “* rather m,xed' In 8oma orders have
I *7 hides yesterday. common been liberally placed and generally at good prices, but

Theinauirv fmw, thia aPPlles to goods needed for war purposes Dur-I te, were reported ^ 'Ur‘her '"8 ‘h6 "'eek there was p,aced an order for'200,000

I tter with a/ ' market remained firm, how- yards of prints for delivery during the last
r liera w Bogotas maintained at SI cents.! 1915. a premium being offered
! uera were no further changes In 
*ms. The city

irs y
M

• ■ mutethe «winÉpwÜIlàd been very 
considerably Increased during tWÿ*jtr,-and the or- 
ganlzation very much strengtheqt^ thereby.

The loss of

id Drama
as an Inducement for

Packer market wa  ̂  ̂ TL ^

months a trifle better.

Of'the oldest members, in the per- 
of Mr. Jonathan Hodgson. w$fg deplored, 

members adopted a resolutionde Review 

il Development 

lected Miscellany

and the 
their re-^pressing

gret at the death of Mr. Hodgson am} their deep 
pathy with the members of his

Second threeBid. Asked.F ,Orinoco ..
U Guayra 

6 kierto Cab

30 tj Unless raw materials go lower there may be impor- 
Unt advances ordered in men's goods for next fall, 
predictions running up to 25 cents on fabrics.

Owing to uncertainty surrounding the wool markets 
producers have not yet decided on their opening prices. 
Of great importance to New England mills, is the in
formation that orders for khaki to be turned 
forms for a foreign country 
originally thought.

Early reports placed estimates ; 
yards needed. The orders have been 
number of mills, none of whom will admit having 
eign orders on their books, however. Cotton 
quiet, although some improvement r 
certain directions. There has been 
ing of raw silk than for some time past, a single 
transaction for Japan product being placed at 600

family.30olio
30

iAt tliç annual general mee'thâfcVuf the 
Lumber. Association of the Boarjfpf Trad, 

sident, Mr. Arthur H. CampbeflE£iytmltted „ 
satisfactory report of the workfSï the aasorlatlor 
during the past year, a number,;# wery important 

. particularly In connect ion* with 'rail wa y 
portatioh. having been most successfully dealt

The officers for lSlgi as electedjte'tfle meeting. 
President. Arthur H. Campbell; vice-president. 
Gordon; treasurer, P. tv. Cotter, Directors:
Esplin, W. A. Fllion, D. H. 
ford.

Mr. P. D. Gordon was chosen as the association's 
nominee for election to the Council of the Board of

After the annual meeting, the members had lunch
eon as the guests of the president at the Canada 
Club.

80 Montreal 
e, the pre-KTa

; Central America .. 
t^euador .....
^Bogota ..............*
Vêra Cruz.............

29^

into uni- 
are much larger than26

matters31
with, 

r*. D.
Geo.

o26 as high as 2,000,000
28

Canadian 
Mining Journal

placed with a
I Tuxpam ..
[. Dry Salted:

26 for-
28 yarns are 

appears in sight in 
niore active buy-

ILL TODAY'S NEWS TODAY Selected— McLennan, T. J. Ruther-
21ibo

MBINE TO Ml 1 21

L Wet Salted: 
ijera Cruz

21
21

TRAIL SMELTER RECEIPTS.
The Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of 

Canada, Limited’s ore receipts at Trail 
week ended December 10, 1914, and from 
1914, to date, in tons:

Company’s mines—

18*4

RNAL Of]
(MERCI

17legos Smelter for 
October l. |17 FUS EXPORT TRADE IN

RODS MARKETS REPORTED
^•laughter, spreads 
„ °aUve* ateera,
y branded ....
V bun............
1 cow. all

17. .. 18

Devoted exclusively to Mining, Metallurgy and 
allied industries in Canada

23
eel. 60 or over 21tt Week. 

. 2,995
• 2,619

Year. 
33.879 
25.679 

646 8.886
768 10,344

19*4 Centre Star
16% Le Roi _____
21% Sullivan ... 
.. j Other mines^«r,. M or ov,f 20 

***** slaukhtered btril, 60

Xew York, December 19.—The past week has been 
rather dull in the flour trade, but prices have main
tained their firm tone. This applies not only to local 
conditions, but to the northwest market as well, 
uncertainty with regard to storage condition has been 
one of the factors making for dullness which the ap
proach of the holidays lias been another adverse fac
tor against new commitments at the moment.

Export business has been fair, with England the 
principal buyer.

20
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COAL m-m .inscription: $2.00 a Year to any address in
address elsewhere

The Hartt & Adair 

Coal Company 

146 Notre Dame West

Canada, and $3.00 to any
Norway and Sweden, too, 

bought fair quantities. An advance in freight rates 
to Holland has had its effect on the market, 
unlooked for upward movement in rates has made It 
dangerous for millers to put out foreign business 
without first having secured guaranteed accommoda- 
tiens aboard ship.

Minneapolis millers have been

■M

as this

■TORONTO OFFICE : 44-46 Lombard Street 
MONTREAL OFFICE: 35-45 St. Alexander Street

: get yourw COAL BINS FILLED NOW AND

.................................................... ................................................ ..

running slower, and 
their outputs have accordingly decreased. Bookings 
were likewise smaller and averaged aboutt76 per 
of output.

f H ..m'Phono Main 6646
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5 IIMPORTED HAVANA - CIGARS IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS MADE-IN-CANADA CIGARS
In fcomi Price 

of period

ROMEO Y julietX

CIGARETTESIMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS : less

gSmFÎnd1*.^ :: ::In boxes Price 
of per 100

In boxes Price 
of per 100 Inboxes Price 5

per loo S
In boxes Price 

of • per 100 ......................of '
væSSBPBENJAMIN FRANKLIN HENRY CLAY CARLOTTA ABDULLA

1Ô050 $12.00 
50 1C 00 
50 14.00 

100 ,14.00

No. 5............ r “ ‘n r,m .Cadets....-.........................
Mount Royals..........................
Panetelas Non Plus Ultra.. 
Panetelas Non Plus Ultra. .

50 $12.0DPuritanos Extra Finos. Albas................ \
Especiales de R. & J. 
Mount Royals. .....
Miscellaneous._____ ...
Perfectos.,. . .................
Perfeccionados..........
Petit Coronas................
Petit Dues............. ........
Prominentias...........
Regalia Favoritas........
Romeos............................

$35.00 PerfectosHt
«
16.00 
24.00 
1*$
45.00 
16.00 
55.00

$4.5025 $12.00
ALEXANDER BOGUSLAVSKY

.50 & ioo
25& 60

BOCK Y CA

A General Panklna Buslnees Tmn.a

LA PROTECTORA
Beau Ro 
Cape to 
Cerise No. 2. 
Veloute No. 3 
Veloute No. 4

65.00
12.00
12.00

25Longfdlows. ................
Mount Royals...............
Panetelas.........................

Perfectos............
Ritas...................

12.0050 jbA INTIMIDAD 50 9.50100 25
25 29.00Inventibles de M. M 50THE COLONIALCABANAS

—♦I I HWWWHH111 a»»*LORD NELSON Bouq. Ex. Fina.................................
Coronas Extra.. ..............................
Delgados No. 2. Boite Nature. .
Delights........................... ...................
Invenables................... ■.....................
Londres................................................
Londres Finos.................................
[Bftïïktt Nature . . 

Parejos No. 2, Boite Nature. .. .
Perfectos .........................................
Perfectos Extra.. .,,.......................
Petits Coronas...................................
Petits Inventibles...........................
R. V. Extra........................................

14.00
14.03

Banquetas. . . 
Mount Royals

50 KYRIAZZI FRERES24.03
13.00

Perfectos............
Puritanos Finos

MANUEL GARCIA ALONSO

50 Non Plus Ultra . 5.00 RITZ-CARLTC
HOTEL

50 100
LA CAROLINA

ED. LAURENS
Grand Format No. 12......... .
Surfine No. 6...................
Tanagra Gold Tip.............. .*..........

x50 14 00 
16.00 
12.00 
22.00

Mount Royals..............
Perfectos.........................

S.-NTA DAMIANA 100ISO)
26.00

Delitiosos...............
Inventibles............ 1(H)Dc liciosoe50 25 24.00 5025

FLOR DE MURI AS MORRIS hilCHAELS
Egyptian Blend No. 1.................
Egyptian Blend No. 8..
Entr'acte. ...........................
Russian Blend No. 2

22.00 H. UPMANN50Reina Victoria.LA CORONA
Coronas..................... ..........................
Delgados No. 2, Boite Nature.. 
Delgados No. 3, Boite Nature...
Elsies-................. ..................................
Exquisites.... ............................
Fancy Tales of Smoke...................
Goliaths.........................
imSdhiS :

Minervas.......................
Miniatures....................
Mount Royal î.............
Obsequios Finos.........
Palmas de Cuba. . . .
Panetelas .....................................
Parejos No. 2. Boite Nature.
Perfectos.............. .1.....................
Petit Coronas.............................
Srlomones.....................................

45.00 
30.00.
25.00 
30.00 
22.00 
40.00

12^00
mïïlticos.:::

2mK Impériales..........
12.00 Londres
31 00 Perfectos..............
oa'nn ' Petits Bouquets............ît S Petits Coronas..............
30 00 Puritanos Fmos............
22 00 
24.00 
-16.00

32.00 
45.00 
16.00 
40.00 
24 00 
40.00

Special Winter Apartment RahAfairacios...........................................
Aguilas Impériales ..............
Belvederes..........................................
Brilliantes...........................................
Comme il Faut

Escales Cajon Especiales Boite

Gran Valors......................................

Palmas..............................................
Perfecto de Gusto
Private Stock No. 1 Boite

Private 
Nature.

Select os N
Sin Iguales............. ......................
I’arejos No. 4. Boite Nature-----
Psreios No. 5. Boite Nature. 
Pareios No. 6. Boite Nature ...
Parejos No. 7. Boite Nature-----
Windsors ...........................................

FLOR DE J. S. MURI AS 6012.0050Panetelas Especiales. 
Présidentes...................

50 Luncheon, $1.2527.0025
MASPERO FRERÊS
..................... ... 50 & 100
.................. ... 50 & 100

NICOLAS SOUSSA FRERES 
Extra Fine No. 25...
Extra Fine No. 30...
Khedival No. 3..........

HIJOS DE OTERO No. 39 
No. 41

MAURICIO Dinner, $3.50
5.00to 16.00

12.00
12.03

Media Regalia 
Puritanos Fi 
Puritanos Finos

5045.00 
24 00 or a la carte.

Balls. Banquets, Dinners, Wedding Rec< 
Lectures, Concerts and Recitals. Soli<

Suppers from 9 till 12 p.m. 
Music by Lighanto's Celebrated Orchei

100
■ 50& 100 

. . .50 & 100
30.00
22.00 LAS PERLAS :o.oo 

11.00 
18.00 
36.00 
29.00 
12.00 
01 00 
16.00 
22.00 
21.00

25 100Coronas.........................
Dorothy s.......................
Excelsiors......................
Impériales.....................
Inventibles...................
Mount Royals............
Obsequios
Perfeccionados............
Perf. de Luxe..............
Windsors.......................

22.00
50

TH. VAFIADfS & CO.

Fleur d’Orient Geld Tip. .
No- 1 White...........................
Pnnce of Wales. ...............

2532 00
Stock No. 2. Boite . 50 & 10025

25 5030.00 
65.00 
32 00 
27.00 
24 CHi 
26.00 
36 00 
20.00

50 1(H)o. I FLEÜR DE LIS25 50
25 HUES ME IPMME

Emus along mi
Demi Tasse. 
Perlas........... I 9.00 MATHUES BROS.25 14.00 Tubarettes............. ........................

All brands from the factories of 
Tobacco Co., Benson & Hedges,
Co. and Melachrino at current prices.

Notwithstanding the fact that all Cigars and 
Cigarettes are kept in perfect condition by special 
means which are the result of many years of 
experience, and a liberal expenditure cf money, 
prices—which include free delivery to any 
cf the Dominion—will be found always 
ai.d frequently lower, than those charged elsewhere.

25 50 5 00VENCEDORA 
Cazadores de la Yencedora.......... ROSARITA of the Imperial 

Philip Morris &
PARTAGAS 22.0D25

10.00
40.00
22.00
20.00

25 Excep. De Rothcliilds....................

Mil Mari villas...................................
38.00 Panetelas..............................................
28.00 Perfectos..............................................
19.00 Petits Coronas, Boite Nature. ..
38.00 Pipes:......................
24.00 Reg. Especial ...
23.00 Semper Idem...

25
25

Belvederes......................
Fancy Tales of Smoke
Perfectos.........................
Perlas................................

14.00 
32.00 

10 70.00
9.00 

25 12.00
100 14.00

10 14.00

LA EMINENCIA 25 VILLÀR Y VILLAR25$35.00
12.00
38.00
14 00

Alfonsos...............................................
Apollos.................................................
Coronas................................................
Londres................................................
Petit Coronas Cabinet Boite

Nature.............................................
Puritanos Finos................................

I Paris, December 21.—The official 3 p.m. s 
| follows:
| "During the day of December 20th there w 
IW important to report in Belgium, except a 
I gross in the region of Lombartzyde, St. Geo 
6 to the southeast of Korteker Inn (southeast 
I eboote). The occupation bf some houses & 
I. tejgro (southward of Zillibeke)
I W tfie enemy of the hospital at Ypres.
K “Between the Lys and the Aisne 
I . forest near the road of Aix Noulettes Souc 
F occupied also all the first line of tho German 
I between that road and the first houses of Not 
B Lorttte, (southwest of Loos).
I “The enomy bombarded Arras.
I "Our heavy artillery silenced that of the 
I I»1 several combats. To the north of Game 

of Albert), it wreck**! the German trenches an 
threw two pieces Of a battery placed nea 
(southeast of Carnoyj.

25 P3&.V-:

Hamlets....................... .............,
Othelios.......................................
Perfectos Elegantes................
Pucks................................... .

FLOR DE JUAN LOPEZ
12.00
21.00
12.00

50Mount Royals..........
Perfectos Finos........
Vikings...........

9.502524.00
12.00 10 30.00100

CIGARETTE HOLDERS, TOBACCO POUCHES, TOBACCO JARS, CIGAR 
CIGAR HUMIDORS, SMOKING OUTFITS AND EVERY POSSIBLE 

ENDLESS VARIETY AT MOST MODERATE PRICES
TOBACCO OF ALL KINDS, BOTH CUT AND 
PLUG, AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

PIPES, CIGAR HOLDERS,
CASES, CIGARETTE CASES, 
REQUIREMENT OF THE SMOKER, IN

and the bomt

MORRIS MICHAELS Windsor Hotel Bldg., Montreal, Que.
NEW POST OFFICE BOX
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h- “k likewise gained tit; advantage

WS8B«Wa3ST,HAPPENIICS IN THE 
WED OF HIT

« OF WOOL!♦
on the Ai

NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIESNEWS OF THE PLAYHOUSES £ ê
t jour, as well as in the Argonne, we have me 
F prcciable gains on our whole front.
E> cularlÿ true to northeast of Beausejour, wh 
j? have taken 1,200 yards of the enemy's trenches.
| ‘In the forest of Griirle we blew up four s 
| mil>es and we have established 
I cavations.

TOLO III BRIEF The Cities Service Company reports gross earnings 
for the month of November at $371,124, an Increase 
of $2,567, and net earnings at $359.VJ6, a decrease of 
$3,138.
income totalled $3,943,507, an increase of $2,050,890, 
and net earnings $3,834,746, an increase of $2,028,925. 
The surplus after payment of preferred dividends and 
fixed charges was $1,784,426. which is equal to 11.35 
per cent, on the common stocks, 
dividends for the twelve months ended November 30, 
1914, $957,827 have been paid and $684.165 have ac
crued since July 1, 1914. tho date of last dividend 
payment on the preferred stock.

Thiseis

Cobalt, Ont., December 19.—The next payment, from 
Nipissing is not due until March of next year and 
during the intervening months considerable develop- 

wîll be done. À, small payment was made on 
the first of the present, month and it was since that 
time that arrangements were made to carry oh fu
ture development on the new low levels, 
level will be reached in the winze early in the winter 
while the second level will be established and a drift 

on the ore shoot .before the next payment is due.
On the second level at "No. 3 shaft sixty feet of an 

ore shoot has been opened on the main vein and de
velopment work to date has shown up fair. No. 5 
vein, a surface showing opened by the Nipissing since 
taking the option has been cut on the ICO foot level 
of No. 1 shaft, about 100 feet to the south. Not enough 
work has been accomplished at this depth to make 
any statements regarding the shoot. A crosscut from 
No. 3 shaft has cut some parallel veins recently and 
drills are now driving on these veins with a view of 
determining the length and value of the ore shoots.

Montreal theatregoers can well look forward to a 
of high-class stock plays at His Majesty's Thea- 

of coming ten-'

‘l|?<

tre, according to the announcement 
ttires made by Manager Hill." to the Journal ofCom- For the twelve months ended November gross ourselves in (Art Ross was Reinstated by N.H. A. 

‘but at Once Suspended Until 
January 2th

In Eastern Theatre Russian Statement 
Says all Attacks Repulsed and 

Prisoners and Guns Captured

Christmas week, as has already been an-merce.
nounced, the ‘"Walls of Jericho” will be played as a

g-. "Between the Argonne and the 
I : made progress

Meuse w«
on all the front, notably in 

!' gionof Varennes, where we have advanced 500 
I beyond the heights and in the region of Court E

special feature, while “The Girl in the Taxi” will be 
the presentation for New Year’s week. Following 
this will be Robert Hilliard’s great success. “A Fool 
There Was,” E H. got hem's version of "If I Were 
King," and then the great English military play. 
“Yourt.” which had a long run in London and New 
York.

The first
Of the preferred

HOCKEY TO-NIGHT AT ARENATHE FRENCH RESOURCES "On the right bank of the Meuse we have ,
I pound on the heights, two kilometres ’ (mil 
E triarter), northwest 
I Convenoye.
i C0llclualoni w= have made alight progress 

► «eights of the Meuse and jn the forest of Cheval 
B “e northeast of Port Detoyon.-'

Tremblay, for Third Successive Time, Was Unable to 
Perfor/n his Task—Owner Livingston, of the On- 

tarios, Was in the City.

of Brabant and in the foiGermans Trying to Use Italy as Peacemaker.—Bri
tain Appoints Sultan of Egypt and France Re

cognizes Protectorate,—U. S. Food Ex
perts Increase 300 Per Cent.

T^ie Grand Rapids Gas Light Company, a subsidiary 
of the American Light Si Traction Company, which 
has $1,350,000 first mortgage 5 per cent, bonds matur-

“Kitty Mackay.” at the Princess next week, accord
ing to the advance notices and the lauding it received 
from the critical New York preAs, will be one of the 
prettiest romances which have appeared an lhe 
beards of that theatre this season. In fact. It v/lll be 
one of the few real treats. Irene Heissman is gifted 
'with a great deal of winsomencse and charm, and 
the three acts of the play are filled with good hearty 
laughter and action, in all making something to re
member long after the play has been seen. The cast, 
i# itnelT excellent, headed by Miss Haieeman. induces 
Reginald Denny. Elisal/eth Mcrson. Bertha Kent, John 
K. Clancy, Margaret Calvert. Jack McGraw and oth-

Art Ross, after expulsion, was reinstated by the Na
tional Hockey Association, and then suspended until 
January 7th. The only speakers were Sam. E. Lich- 
tenhëin, of the Wanderers^ and Arthur Ross, who. it 

alleged, had tampered with players of the Wan-

ing February 1, 1915, has created a new first mort
gage securing an authorized issue of $7,500.000 first 
mortgage 5 per cent, bonds, dated February 1. 1915. 
and maturing August 1, 1939. The trustee of the 

is the Michigan Trust Company of Grand 
The new bonds will be issued in $100, $500,

A despatch from Northern France says: “The Allies 
have advanced, 
passed Middelkerkc. and to have broken through the 
German line just below Dixmudc.”

| COPPER CONCERNS WILL
Their treops are reported to have

greatly increase oui
I J** Tork- December 21.—John D. Ryan,
I ? ™e Ama'gatecl Copper Company, and B. B. T1 
§ President of the Anaconda Copper Company, 
I .I™'1" ,r0m Buttc' where they mapped out e 
I Z, mPr"Vement and construction plans whicl 
| m[> 1 lncrease 'he output and reduce the opei

derers Club. mortgage 
Rapids, 
and $1,000 denominations.

A statement from the General Staff of the Rus- 
that on the left bank of the Vistula

CROWN RESERVE DIVIDENDS.
Crown Reserve's dividend record now totals 336 

per cent, with dlcbursements of nearly $6,000,000 and 
Is as follows: —

Rabbit Maranville has turned down an offer of $30,- 
000 for three years with the Federal». The midget 
cannot see any world’s series money or vaudeville 
contracts doming from the direction of the outlaw

stan army says 
an almost complete lull on nearly all of the front 
has replaced the attacks made by the enemy in the 

All of these attacks

Power Company forGross earnings of the Western 
November were $228,701, un increase of $1.203 over 

$60,711. comparedof the past few days.
On the front between Sanok and

%
were repulsed 
Lisko we
captured 3,000 prisoners, several guns and mitrall-

tnInrml0n WUh the contemeIated Improver 

read, l * statemeht was issuea in Butte t 
rM* In part as follows:

•WhUe it Is „ur belief that under the present ,

; z\rrt,on',he recovery o< metai
€XCe8S 6f that °htafnect at 

Production plant In the world, 
of ores is

Operating expenses were
decrease of $8,428, leaving net

October, 
to $69,139 in October, a

ers. 4 $ 70,752.56
1,255,857.94 
1,061,288.40 
1.238,162.10 
1,061,288.10 

795,464.90 
423,312.00 
35,276.00

1908
have succeeded in our offensive and have 71 income, at $181,602, a gain 

The surplus after interest 
increase of $8,378 over Octo-

1909 Eddie Livingston, the new owner of the Ontarios, 
while In the city, expressed himself as well satis
fied with the outlook.

earnings, including other 
of $9.349 over October, 
charges was $78,380, an 
her, and $10,935 over November, 1913.

The Meesrs. Shubert announce that Marie Dressier 
In her new farce comedy “A Mix-Up," with which 
Montrealers were favored this week, will open at the 
Thirty-ninth Street Theatre, New York, a week from 
Monday.

6v1910
701911
601912

Explaining the 1915 budget to the appropriations 
committee of the Chamber of Deputies, M. Ribot. 
French Minister of Finance, declared that France 
will not lack resources to continue the war, which 
she did not seek, but which she is resolved to pur
sue to the finish without faltering.

451913 Perhaps as one-fourth "of Connie’s hundred thous
and dollar infleud brought fifty thousand, Mack con
cealed the real valuation of his quartette to double 
cross the tax collector.

where the concentri24 TO AID CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.1814
necessary, with the 

i iml,l™eth0d'‘' we e*»ect an additional 
; ance ,am.oun[inK to about 20 tier cent.
)”r 'bis additional 
I ”e of t|le

for a full21915— Jan. 15 proposed change 
repover 
The imi

saving and of extending 
! these |m™‘neS a‘,Parcnt when tt Is rea 

at prJent TT”'"1'’ “ a,>P'led l° ore of the « 
l «'urnMan! "T W°Uld mea" an a<Mitlonal co] 

' --

Ne» y KETTLE RECEIPTS GREATER.
l Uk;„DeCember Z1-~At Balvat'°n Army he

«•=«nL!,V ePOrt<Kl that 'he kettle 
this tiiT al distrlct are 100

18 time last year.

Tooke Bros., Ltd., havp issued cheques
and warehouse staff?.Chartes Frohman has placed Madge Titheradge in 

the role of Peter Pan In London, succeeding Pauline 
Chase. The play will be produced at the Duke of 
York's Theatre next week

month’s salary to their office 
to their travellers and agents 
pectation that this course may 
of the problems arising out

336 $5,991,402.30 nt branches, in the ex- 
aid In solving some 

of the Christmas shop-
A hockey match between the Wanderers and an All- 

Star team Is to be played at the Arena this evening 
in aid of charity.

BONDHOLDERS' MEETING POSTPONED.
In order to give the bondholders a chance to study 

the proposition advanced by the shareholders—under 
which it is proposed to suspend two years’ interest— 
the meeting of the Ottawa Pulp and Paper Company 
called for December 23rd has been postponed for 
twenty-one days. Similar action may be taken In 
behalf of the Spanish River oond held ers.

Prince von Buelow, who arrived in Rome yesterday 
Janet Durbar, who was for several season.*- with jn iii„ new ambassadorial capacity, is said in poll- 

David Warfield, has joined the New York Play Ac- . tical circles to be intent on frustrating Italy's threat- 
tors company at the Bandbox Theatre and will be : ene<i entry Into the European struggle against her 
mSmi in the title role of Jerome K. Jerome’s comedy, ; imperial allies to assume the role of the world's peace- 
"Poor Little Tiling,’ 'which Opens that house next i on thc basifl of "neither victor nor vanquished."
Tuesday.

ping.

A Philadelphia wag declares there is absolutely no 
chance of Ray Caldwell deserting the New Yorks if a 
brewer buys the club. BLACK DIAMOND

:
: FILE WORKSBernard's cleverness In defensive work precluded 

Tremblay's throwing him within the specified fifteen 
minutes at the Gayety Theatre last evening.

Evidently Connie Mack believes that the Philadel
phia fan has been fed upon such rich baseball viands 
that he has contracted gout in his spending arm.

Incorporated 19971---------------- A British protectorate over Egypt was proclaimed
,Eighteen costume designers have aeked permission yesterday and Prince Hussein Kemal appointed Sui

te attend the final rehearsals of "To-night’s the j tan.
Night," In which the London Gaiety company will ap- | Khedive.
pear at the Shubert Theatre on Christmas Eve, but1 the British protectorate over this country, and In re- 
each has been refused. Their anxiety is due to the j turn the British Government har, given notice that 
fnft that a host of the latest and most exclusive, it adheres to the Franco-Moorish Treaty of 1912, 
spring and summer Paris models will be shown in j which, following the Agadir affair, gave France a

protectorate over Morocco.

Established 1863 receipts fi 
per cent, greater thatPARIS WHEAT.

Paris, December 19.—Spot wheat unchanged from 
Friday at 1.53.

Highest Award, at Twelve lnternational E'pw
lions. Special Prize, Gold Medal. Atlanta ai

G. & H. Barnett Co.
He Is an uncle of Abbas Hilmi, until now 

The French Government has recognized

PHILADELPHIA, Pa

NICHOlM)NFI0LrœMP,ANY “At MeTeh Federal League ie threatened by u new calam
ity. This time It I» Honk O'Day preparing to spring 
to the outlaws.

the production. «g (flijriatiiGiftExports of foodstuffs from the United States in 
| November Increased 300 per cent, over November,

ESTABLISHED 1855 Store”SUPERCEDING GERMAN-MADE PIANOS.
, London, England. December 19.—There ie every In- ) 1913. 
dication that the cult of the German piano In this 
country Is ended. Already many public Institutions,

Sam Robldeau, of, Philadelphia, had a slight mar
gin on Joe Shugrue of Jersey City, in a fast fifteen- 
round bout at Bridgeport, Conn. The weight of the 
two was almost identical, 13414 and 134% pounds re
spectively.

Our Silver display shot 
The individuality and b 
our Silverware comme 
gift-giving and home i 

Te those contemplate 
display affords 
Christmas season.

Tea Services, table i 
ties, at very reasonable 

Your inspection Is eo 
You will not bo impoi 

Catalogue

Taylors
Safes

Determined that the United States «hall continue 
by the City of London Guildhall School of j uninvolved In the controversies which have arisen be

have discarded all German-made instruments. \ tween the European belligerents over alleged viola-
Wlleon and

tended
Music,
j* have replaced them with the products of famous 
JftigHsh firms. Examples of this intelligent and 
gstic spirit have been reported from all parts of the 
country. Moreover, professors from the Fatherland 
have had to give way to Britons, and this means that 
pupils will not, as in the peat be schooled to believe 
that the German piano la superior to all others—for 
the primary, benefit of the Fatherland. The fact is 

j£at for tone, tench and durability the British piano 
X superior to all competitors.

lions of the Hague convention. Présl LONDON GA8 COMPANY.
. London, Ont., December 19.—Sir Geprge Gibbons 
has beep elected president of the London Gas Com
pany, in succession to the late Major Beattie, M.P.

Mr. Bryân, Secretary of State, will 
presentations to Germany concerning 
ment of the east coast of England bj

make no re- 
Ehe bombard- 
German war-

I
mmmKKm

The Dominion Park Companÿ, Limited, declared a 
dividend of one per cent, on the capital stock for tho 
quarter eàding December 31, 1914. payable Janimry 
2, 1915, to shareholders of record Decfttoliii’ 21, .1914.

%

145-147 Front St. Eas 
TORONTO MAPPININTERIOR FARM PRODUCTS.

The Interior Farm Products, Ltd,, has been incor- j 
porated at Ottawa. Its head office will be In Cal- j 
gory, and the capital has been placed at $100,000.

ÉÉ CANADA
Catharine StL

garmi t»' r-i.v.v

Mm■

A Breakfast 
in Ceylon

would not bring you a 
more delicious cup of tee 
than you may have at 
your own table by using

SALADA”11

.Back, Green and Mixed
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